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LTS Presents 'Anti one '· Apr. 26, 27
THE

ARROLL NEWS
Representing John Carroll University
Univet·!-~ily,

,)olin (':nToll

\' 0 I.. X X X Ill, '\ o. 11

Unh·c1·sity ll<'igllts 18, Ohio

Fricby, April 18. 1!lfi:2

~

--------------

ROTC Regiment Marches Today
For India s' Opener at Stadium
-~
The John C'at'l'oll At·my nOTC nne\ Rand will particit)at<'
, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. in a pre-game <·t.•t·cmoniul l'e\·iew today at the C'levelancl ln'l'ht· Juhn C"anull Srnior l'rum l t!ians' first home <runle of the season in t.he Clevelatlrl Studiin 1h1• Uain}l()w Roorn nf llll'
"'
"
llnh·l ( 'arii'J' \'ill bt· hroa<ir:t<~t
um. ~Jarehing with the C'al' l'OII !lOT(' will be the Air R01'('
tuln<•rrnw c·H·ning through t h··
units or< 'ase Institute and \\'estern lteserve University. The

King Herb Louis
'To Reign at P om
•

1>'~

J'E\ Sg J)IL\ \1 ,\ ' 11( AC"I'lO\ from tlw Lilli(' TIH'IIll•r Socit'·
J>rmluc·linn of " \nli~:unc." L<•ft In ri~ht .•~ht• chnraclc·l'~ an•

I<~ Jit' ('ll

( 'usl'y as

\nll ~llll\':

\lichnt•l c;allaglll'r, Ctcnn; und .\IV!'J'(I:t

Sult·nt-., l>•nH' IH'. ' l' lw I raJ:t'li) h> S nphurh•:-. is ,;c·lwcluiNI fm· llw l ' ni·
\I'J 's if~ \ucll ln riun• \pr . 21i ;IIIII :!i.

·

r

··

wbdnm,"
( 'Iwr t I>' f' 111
· \ "' I•"
. I\.
1 ~ \ ' ••1 ru•
\lth;,u:.;h thl" ell i!;lll.ll ,•• , t c•f
",\ullgulh'" wuuJ,J h:IH• Jli Jll'ISIIn!:
111 till' t•ht>J'\1!1 1 tlw C.11 1 ull l~toup
h:J;; hmito·d its '!J,.ru
n·n
uwmhc•J't". Tlw •k hrn of tlw <'l
dnP~ nut I• 'l'ntil :1 ,.,''l":ttt
I l Ulllhul.
'
,\ :;mall•·r ,·holliS uls •• a llul\'1' mn:••

t.. •

ltH>\'C' I1Wnl.

'l'ht• l'hntu .• of llli'll JJII'IIIdo S \\'tll iam .lnli•t, .lullll .\lc·llo1JI1•·''·
)\."·
I
~
vin 1\ldluJh>tl"h,
and l•',ltl\n :, \lill,•t•.
,..
'l'h,•:,:•· f•Htr, tugdlwt \\'Jlh tlw f1•male• dwnlfl ul :-\,til\'\' l',lrkl'r, ('j.
<ilv l!us(\\'Jd>, :nul t:ii'l.:tl u•th 11ni!i,
\1 iii dt•lh·••J iutli\'JoiU:tl dtt•l',d utlc• .
l';;u:tlly d1:11tt•·cl 111 1111i~ .. ll, tlw
..d.•< lt:l\'t' ho·t•Jl put llll!l Si'Jl:ll .ll.t'
~~~···~dtf'S I•• PI O \ ill•• rlnt tt) :11111
\:II

irty.

In m~ll•J' In gl\'<' lh •• t.l"'l' maxi"
mum fie 'il11hty, tlw lht I>Jnn, '~ill
t'rllltlu) its full tlr-pth .11111 , .,;•, 1 ,J
ll1(' •\('11'1 ' 11 Olll ulltO Lll. • • •11 •
I•'•• >tllghts will lw ,•Jimin.llt I In
blt'JIS loll !J11th &itlo'S Of lh
lag •
\\Ill lwltl the thC•J'U!WS. A futth I
illllO\,L\IUJl \\ill be the U.l' t•f the:
:-iclc• •I•••H~ nf th e J\U<!itOl ium. \1

'I'

UIC'!!\'

r~'.llUIC!i :trl' llllt'llcf..tl t> ~1\t

---

Budgeting SEGers
'Bounce' May 10
Tlt~ l 1llln~c•r,·t• Cluh "Ill hold its
"Bnclg~L llnlillt'<·'' !'ial., ).1,1\'

:lllllll ll

I ll, I rnm !I p,rn. tu I a.m., at I h"
'l'owrw C'luh, :WI~ I ' H>>ilh't'l •' \'<',

Bid.: feu th,• dlllll'<, whirh llllllltt,;
tlw mu~!l' uf Btlb BrPinc•r's Quint <•th·, ltll• $:!,f,U JWr C(•UJih•,

fill lllll th
Gom mcrrt• Cluh .o<'i ll cnlcnd.tr.
~l emb£'r"' w11l make a fic•ld trip to
th~ LN11~ Brc'1 ing C 1. ,\ Jll'. 2-3. 1'he
llt:Ig p uty ill H hl'clukd for M 1y
:.!5 ut CIO !laB, 1000 W:tlnut '"'·•
:uul t h<' sc• l.<:;on do ·N• l\lny 2!1 with
n h:lnttu"t nt t he ~han~hai r l.llt·
mnt.
Spl•akeJ Cor the b:tli<Jllcl l1:1 nul
yd been nrmouncecl.
'fhiCI' O'het

!.:VCJitl<

Joe• 'lulvihill'._ " 1101) ( luh''

Wll h II (ll'l'C'k 113\'111' tu .. up-

l)lt' ;l!'tiOil.

.

I

'II I e

I I :f:l11.m. unlil midnight. Earli-

•·r in Ill!' a fl t>I'IHIUII, t ht• Ill'\\
A rl \inunt•Y n•cMcl <lll>um wilt
lw l>ht)'<'d in it ~o t•nl irity on ;\lui' ihill'~ ''SI J'il,l'·Uil rile Band"
Nhtm, ti\' E'r W' l' \.\1. ft·um 5 p.m.
Ulll iJ ti 11.111.

!:;cho(lh;.

In

I

it!;

fiJ;:t

match

with

rhr

Kc •nl Stale• ~~·:tm, Carroll won 18011170~ \\'edn el';tl,ly night. Wallt•r J.

riMe wilh :)fi4.

r Jrn'

. USIC, \\'1
I
I
IS C
!lf OOIIt'Y;; OrdH·slra. .Moon<')'.

A!'corcl1u~

to M1·. J:wlt T.llcan1s,
d l'N-lcll' or the J ohn Carroll lland,
tlw PUI'!JO!'I' of the music:ll ('(fort
is lo )lJ'Onwt.: :nul fm·th<'l' the mu·ant- ;;il· prn¥1:1111 ill C!lthuli\' High

\\'t·ik,·n:md "as the -shm·pshootrr,
'' ilh 31i!l. .John Ziegll'r follo,,·~·cl
Th•• <.;nrmll tt•:tm fired lwl';t from
pruuu p11,ILiC1!'), J. \!alinJ.: 1!l~,
· p•onlli u u t of t h ,. J•·•s..,iblo .,nu.
\\\•ik1·u:.nd >~d tlw JMl'<' in tlli ~
L<•(:allll'l with a tnn, ltuht•1 t Wunn, lion:.~ I. I
Bur·gt•r, anti i:ic•J.dl'l' fin 1! !J!ls , :11111
t-:dward Donlt·y shot. a !1~.

Jo:m1w :\Inlany:
and !'at Frus<'<'
Twohig ami 1\t ll l
~ ----- - -- ....~----

'fh<> .John Carroll U n i versily Hanel will be ft•atured in
u l'OIIC'erL at St. !\lnt·y High
Sthool in Akron, Sund::ty,
Apr. ~0. 'l'hc Rt. ~lary hand
and gl('t' duh will alsn a]lpear

full statu!' as a minor sport yc;;tcrday by the Athletic Council. All
members who pattidpatl' in mo1·e
than iiO< ( of matd1CS will rccdn~
minor l<•ltN ,;,

\\;\S 1.(

l

SPic·rtiun'> h~· th(• Bnntl will indudt· "M:trl·hc Poco," by )loort>;
"Thl· Lan tem Marriage," by orftmbach; "Tht•
Ot•hutantt•," by
Cl:nko•; "C.yp,;y c:uilat'8," arr:lnf:<'d
by Ht·nnc•ll; "Bhu· 'r:111go," by And<J'l'IOII; ",\l:lrl'h Kin~ Cotton," by
S•IUS:t; "Symphony 1\n. fi in E l\linor," hy nvorak; "l\h•xic3n Hat
Dar\l'c," b}• l'artichcla; "Si! 1'ro.:adt·ro," b) Waltt>I'S; "1'1wl nnd Pt•as'lilt 0\·o•l'tllr<1," by ~nppt•; :1ntl "The
Th t· <'tilT(• II llaml haw :•PJIE':II ed
with kt. Mary and St. Villl'•'lll lligh
~l·houls iu Akrvn lwic·•• in lhr last
t\\'cl )l':lJ'/1.

Kenn dy story Shows success
.
ee

_ _ _ _ _ __ _. ._ _ _ _

Sophomore F r <' d flkGunagle
move;; up in~o lhe vacated post of
:\laMging Edito1·. New Literary
EJitot· and llusines,:; )[anag(>r hnvt>
not :rs yet been announcl'd.
"The Qunt·t<'rly is in ne~<l or
stori<'s, essays, :md pO('Ills," 1'obin
reports. Copi~s of the l•'nll- Wintt-r
issue are now being mail<'d by
the business staff.
Conlrihutions tu thr Qunrtrl'ly
nr·p bt*in)C ncc<•ptc·<l In the Quarlt>t'ly ol'ri('l', 11111. 4 SE, lu the l•:nglil;h
lJl.'pt'lrtntcnL, and by all starr mem·
IH•t·s.
Otla·r rc·tiJ·ing offit•eJ'S or th•'
QuaJ'll't·ly l'IJ'e Hnymond Wil"ll\1'1',
B u s i n c s s Mallal~<'t·; Raymon,J
Ilutchmnn, A s s i :; t n 11 ~ Hu ~i nt>:> .•
M:wag•·r; :md l':tul :'1-tuoney, l.itt>'t-

I

.11)

I~

Edilur.

.

lnspect1on

Scheduled

News Takes
Al l-American

Lyon

Kevin Tobin, junior in the
College of Arts and Sciences,
has been named editor of t he
Cal'l'oll Quat·terly, effective
this coming issue. The appointment of Tobin, who succeeds retiring editor Patrick
Trese, was announced by Mr.
Hichard J. Spath, moderator
of student publications.

~-------------------

Engll"sh Club
T0 be Forme d

IR

Tobin Edits
Quarterly

Ht·lls .. r St. l\lary~s." h~ Aclarns.

- - r--------

M f the

Army Infantry [)h·ision R:~ncl
and rrpr<'S£>ntati\'t• group:; from tht•
Army, Na\'y, Mu1·ines, und Air
Force will also march.
The units will hE"gin lo m:~n·h
on th£' field nt 2:15 p.m. Af'ler a
JH'('St•llt3tiou or fJOWPl':!, C.ov. Frank
J. Lauschc nnd Mayot• 'l'homns A.
Burke will spl'ak.
A t·t·gim<'nlal l'evil'w will follow, with :~II units marching past
lhe reviewing st;tn<l. Revil'wlug
offi<•nr. will h(' Cent>t•ttl Jay\11'11 of
th1· A rln); Admiral Dunham of tht'
Navy; Admiral Raney of the Coast
Guat-d; and Colonel Paullin, Army
chief of lhe Ohio Military District.
C'aptuin Raymoncl V. Owen ~.
membN· of the Mililary S(•ic>n~c
Dept. at Carroll, will ast~isl Lit>ut<'nant Colonel Hutcheson, Commnnd<>r of Troops, and Colont'l 1..
W. Ko<'h, Review Din•clol'.
'rht' hall gamt' will b~:gin at :1:00
p.m.

Ru bb er c ·ty
I

Oil tit<' PI'Og'ntlH.

Thl'

~3rd

---

ROTC Riflemen
Letters
To ROTC
Me~l
R n.. team
•t

he I b,\' Art
a
''"~ I'P t h:t~ (;,.<'l!k music i" not Pel ;;ax-playing m:l<';;tro, has -'"'.<t.tb1
fol· it~ mlll'finilt'lle~--. :\11'. ~l:u i: - lishNI him~H·If nationally with SP\'•
"lin und l:irh:ml llauhoi. prcsid 'Ill t'l al bt•st-s<'lling r•·curtls on the•
.. r 1: 1:-; , Sl'h·<·to.:d \\'nrks nf l:Ji,· :\1<::\l lab!·l.
Chi..r :unnng these
in a
SutiP, ~ih liu.><, l'mkofi,·ff, :wtl aH• •·That's M\' Desire" :uul "I'm
The
.
lgcr slory
~hos::~ k,w!ch as h••:-:t suikcl fn1· Looking 0\'l•r· ~ Fotu-L<.·:tf Clowr·.'' modern llm·all
lhc•ir
•
·
• ·
OpenecJ tl't's
n''
as lierberl
1
• JlUI'fln!'£',
.
SuiWI'VIl'l'<l
by the Studf:'nl Unu•n,
l omm~ntm g on bnlh tht• play llu- cluncl' has bt:!'n arrangrd bv H. Kennedv
over the
:• :1•! lht• lllU~~c . lb~t1Wf :<.lid, "Tak- that bclf!y's !'rum l'Otnlllitt.•t• t•hniJ~- ~ de\'elopment
lm al .Tohn
Ill" 11\lll ~OJlsJ !I~·r·atJOu tho• f:tl'l th:~L mam·tl by Jol' Lyn::h. :\h•mh•·rs Canvll Uni\'cJ-s
the • lll•>~wr .1! Im p:lt'l nf till' piny ts I llf this !'nmmitlt'l' an11 ~lwir cbti.'S
J.;~•·atly hc•~hteu,.cl by thl' ust• of! ,11 ,. :Ill follnws: Lvnch and Uctly , l\lond:ty n:ot n
this
slilTi iW
b·t··kgJ·
. I\' ,,\IC
. Il:tl'<I c'· II lilt'
. k :tillI J U I'ttl Kennell~·" l'!'tllt'tl
·
"
' ' · ' 1\llt(l 111USi('
' • ( .ti'\Jrlll
oUI' l"'"<hll'lion t•oull \'t'n' Wl·ll b·· ll 11· 1:. ·
I) r .·
. 1c C
manage!'
of •tft••
lhl' J'
•
.
u ,
,1 Ill<'
e Jsto .,lllc1 C·,uo
. 111"ILion
I"~ ~f't'Vil~t'
HJJr· uf till' most po\\1•rful Jut'<'I'S Mannino; La wr<'TH'<' Snilzl'y :Jml
~ 1 11 :
. •
'l\\'(1 cia y;;
c.r' <lrama •'1<'1 Jli<'St'llll•cl "" th•• ,lc•:tn Slt'JiltiH'k; l':ttric:k Tri'S<' and wtth (,,.nl'ral• M
,\pr. ~. h!'
1
<'tll'•ll
1
1101'11<
· ,>\ 1)01 )1 1' J ll11l
1 ll l'l'lllgt•J'
·
'
'
',., '
:lrt! 1 lal<'t, !Ill \V,tlr
•
•>; l·t••••"
l<'nl :.1 :1 \'it'l'•
c·
·r
I'
1
·
'
·
k
1
l
:u-t'l'
lllNI
his
.-.lrt e 1'!'1:1'1 !'~ \C'IHlll
l\l:rJy llull, l':I lJ'IC' .lll oln lllll :cn1 Jll'csi<lr>lll ill
tlt·VPI IIJ111Will.
Th< :H· '"II pf till' pl:cy it~l·lf
- - - - - - - H•• h:.td lak<'ll :t
i111\ uf c•llt'
fnllows :1 "'''iPs of t'Vt>nls whidt
h·l\'1' htolll~hl !lhoiUl .\nt i.gom•':.
whole> day.
Furm
dih-mnw. (h·dipus, J'urnw 1• kin!~ ol'
Horn on
Y· huok c:u 1'<'1'
' J'lwlw;; ~111 ,1 f:ttll<'J' uf th,. sbl . 15
J\lr. Kcunetly's
when h·~ \\ :\:<
,\llli;;()n(• :tile! lsiiWih', lrft :t t'liiSI'
h ..'g:lll G(i yc~ll il a
r !1/orwa tk,
u pt~ll his l 11 , 1 s cHl:<, l'ulyllc'lt't'S :IIIII
born on 3 f:t rm
<H) ('JltiPc)
l~lH>l'lt•s.
Ch:lrlc•l' Jll\'lllhC'I'.''>hip iawil:llions Ohiu. II is rurm:.al
,,J in tlw
I
tu an or~aniwtinn lo lw knuwn abntptly: lw I
Aftt•J' Oo•o(IJIIIS eli•••, t!H' l\\'oo
(lll his own.
ht·ut hPt:< lic•ci,t. ,J lu dt\ i• l•• the aul- :1;; llw l ~nglish Club h:l\'<' bel'll sent ~wvt•nth gr.ulc• tu
in ll':tving lhc
tn li'i s tndt·nts, Jlr. GN1i·gp Gr:ttl<'l, But wh:tt h1· ini.
Ill" ,,r lhl•h '"• e:tdl one• tu lt·i~n
l's nc•\\ ' icc..
din•;.:tuJ' n r tl1 t: f)t'J);IJ !Ill< nt ol school t·oom, l •
{ ('unl innt'cl on I' .t~t· 0
maclc UJ1 in
_ __ _
_ l~ngl ish, n· purl;;. 'l'hHst• acc,•ptin~ prt·sidcllL 11101'•·
the in\'il:1ti1111 wJII t:lkt• J);lrl in !Jll' wi•IC ancl :1\'itl
1£'s acti,•ily
His fir:::t tX
org~iniz:.tlion or thr dub' on a tl.ll~
P a whol!'tn bt• annocll1<'t'O. l\Ir. J ohn ;\, Cun- startPd wlwn h··
fot· a ~·nf
J.•y, a,oilislant profl·;;sor of Englbh, sale s:llt·!! r••IWl"sl•liit..nt
FJ'Om l!Hl
fl'<' l\nd g1·n····1 y
\\d b.• lli!Hl.•r:tlOI'.
tl\' \\',,;; with
'l:cllllill:ltiolllS nf Sltlllt•11t;; fJ'IInt unlil Hl:!ti, ~l r.
·1·
l.yrt·um
\n :\ll-.\me1kan t·atin~ \\:tS all ,·bs,t·~ tu mc•mbc·1ship in lht• the l~•·1l l'~tth
UIJII:I o\l'Jcpnin\\atol II th<' <.::11-rnll :-\1•\\,; this l'lub wt•re m:uJ,. h\' memhc:t'!l uf Uure:111 of llw
llt of K :111,;:n·l
\\I'Ck It\' t ht' :\!'so.:i:lt!!tl ('ull••:d:llC lhc• gngli:sh lh·p:arlJ;Il'lll.
Ill p:ll'l uf
l't es!: cl'it ic:~l btl:ll'd. Tlw t•lassifi1Jllt'I'I•St in litt•ra I'} 111:1l.ll'J',; \\':ts
t•:•llon. hiJdll'st c•tnfi!Jn•d by the nwt in tho• pa:-l thnlll:..h the Car..\sct•nl
n.ttinn:.l <)1'~:\llization , wall :111':11'<1 · rnll Lilc•J:lls ('lub. Alumni o( this
On D l'C'. H, I !l~t; lw t•llt<'l'l'd l h,•
N{ hll lh~ b:1sis of t'l)\'!'1':1~(' Of l'ni- l'lUO 11lill ll;Pt·l, thous.;h it ('l';\SI'd
\'(!~;it~· al'ti,·iticos.
I furwlinni111~ :t!l :1 !->tUdt•nt m•tivi L~· Fr1g1dairt' lli VI!illiTl of (;t•lll'1'!1l
:\totor,:;. Ac,·ur·din ~ l<l ~It·. Kt •JJ
l'ouJ· nspl'd < of t•nllcr~t· jour·nal
,;t•Vf'l;d Yt':IJ'S a~;o.
m·d~, hr did n'L k r 4}\\ ''how to put
ism \\PI't· consic!,·n•tl in the ju<l::a nut on :1 holt. ' E\'iclc•ntl}, lw
ing: Jh'\ls \niting- and ,•dilin ~:
E Hears
k;tnwd thaL little> bit nf tm•chnnh••·•ol 1inl'<, lYJ•ography, <tnd m:1k<'E<l\\' m Lyon, ~l nior in thr Col- ics quickly; fo r it six shnll Y<':ll'll
llj); news vulu•• and sources: ancl
clepartment:tl pa~cs an.l ;;ped:ll lc•gc of Arb :lilt! Scic•nct':', will nd· he m:tdc th(• S\\ r ascent to lllllll•
dr,•ss th•• nH mbPl'!i nf th~> tnstihllf' age1·,.hip of th.• lc,•cl:~nd Bn:uwh
f··~•tutc.,;.
Tht> :\cws ":•s t•ommcndcll fm· nf ltaclio Eugin,.,,,.._ on the topi.- Office of fo'rigicl.t e. During lh(·
• h:ld hclcl thr•
1t.s l'Oillc•nt, <'tNHh'tJn~:;::r. t~P'lJ; f!l• "High 1-'rt•lllJl'll!'\' rf". hninurs" al. I int 1'\'l•llill~ ) t•:tr
phy. Tcnncd ·' "top·noteh'' job of lb<' · gruUfl'~ gcnernl nwc.'ting on posi iuns or Zn
co\·;:oriu,.:- the <'nmpus, the :\l'ws Tue.,d.ty, .\p1. 2:!, in nm. 1:. 'fh£' B1·:tnch )fn1l:tg£•r
\\"n:- :tlSll c-.tlll'd •·a !"Om! cn•s~·S('c'· topir :1" pr ..•s<'ute•l by Lyon will
H e w:~s OJ\(' Q( 1C OJ g:mizei'S or
t tnn of tl~t· even;~ th:lt orcm· ((lt swrt:\in to 1 :uliu ""'''' lr:rnstnb- tbr, Cle\'t'l.uul G•·n nl Moto rs Club,
siou.
l.md w:1s cl,•c.tcd tlB prc~dclcnc}'
the John Ca1·1u! l 'C:lmil} .'"
JHIJ\

:\1

ill r.·atun· lht· mus ic .,r ., ..,
:\lomw) and hi" Ordwslra from

\

1

or

( 'JcVI·I:uul

I
Ban d pIays

I\

- · ·•

1

ft

( '() IIIJI:tlly ',

url lt•l.

t

Gre,ek· Play Set
For Auditorium

11llJ~J('

C;ISIIII~

ll> WILLI.\:\1 GIBSO:\

Herb Louis, a senior in the Business School. was elccl<'rl
Prom King as the re~ult of balloting held T hu1·snay nncl
Friday, April :3-1. The new king, who will reigtl al the ~9tll
~rnnual edition of tllis senior clnssic, triumph cl O\' el' four
other seniors in lhc poll conducted in front of Lhe school

<'tlfl't1•riu.
L11ui!1, a 22-yf'al'-old proclud of
.J :u·k!WII, Mic·higau, i!l a manttgcllll'llt major. II t• was gl'l\lluated
from s,. M:u·y lli~h !-5<-huol in
.}al'ksou in l!l.tR. Wh1l•• :tltt·nding
('a noll I ll•rb bc•(·amt• a familiar
fac,• du,• to his m<.'mbN·,;hip in the
Cnmnwrc1• Club nnd his job as a
sncl:t- j1>rk in th(• school's Snack
ll;u, sf'n·ing in both po;;ilions for
By l:OBEHl' \\'J:o;CIDIEYEU
a period of two years. As :1 mem \\'ith a conflict between pm:iti\·e law and natural law b('r of llw CommC'rce Club he rose
that is as meaningful today as it was 24 centuries a!!'o, to th!• post of chai:-lnan of the
mC'mb1•rship comrnittt>t'.
"Antigone,"
a lragccly
of · the ,.
l;reel;; phtj'\\Tighl
Sophoc·les,
·
I
<'
•
('
Jlc•h•n Cr•neta, hi,; fi:mc<', will
Will bl' Jll'<"scnlN by the Lttllc I hcalre ~OC'Jety of .John ar- be> hunur·<·•l us p 1·om Qul'cn. Sh<'
t·oll l:ni\'•'r~it~· on lhP Uni\'C'rsity s t. g<' Apr. ~(i mul :!.7.1 was graduatl·d fmm :\l ount M:1rie
Curtain time is 8: l!i p.m.
Ac:Hlr·my in C: nnton in l!l-1!). At
The usc of :t male and female ('horus, lhe cmplovmenl 1 11'1'~t·nt llhP is a junior at :'l:otre
·' l't
·
· I'JCa- Dam('
o n II t I tc::: t ag·c f ac1'l't'
1 1c. o f tl re .~tH
1 onum
, an d tl le app
( Cnllt>gl'.
. if'
f
I inti 1Jf 11111 ~ic·:tl htwl, ••nnmd i111>lll'<' a d ist ind i \'P J)l·odudion
~ne SJgnl JC:tJ~t ('1J:tng(t'l 1·'.) 1~
,
,
"
f'u~•
fiJ'(It't'l llll' 111\'U1\'!'l\
ll' t I•
lol' l :tlToll I hNtl n•-gc)el-.;.
min:tliuu uf tilt' hunu.·;u·y l'toln
!Ius \lncll•rn .\t•tn al
I
1\ing, a IH1Kl ho·l.t in till' ll!lsl hy
" ,\ nt.iw•ltt•"
prnh:~hl~· .IJlJhthl· van ly " 1 P at'l' 1" ll!l' '"' ''lll,
tlw rhair·nwn of 1:11! l'rn111 l'Oill·
nw11· ,Jan·l·tlr lu nlll<!.·m tHan th!tll
"'1"k " "'.is.;hti'»R l•:.fft•ct
miHtc•. '!'his yt•at· thc· only polc·uany otlwJ Atlwtlian lt :tS(l•cly 1>f llw
An Jllll·rt·stJng PXIJI 111'1lCl' f<ll tal!• will lw Lolli!!.
firth century. M11cir l'll s ymp:tthi<•s, C',IIToll audiencl·s \\'ill be Lh~· back'rhi:~ vf:':u·':; Prom will b1· stagNI
lik1• lho!!C' cC tlw <:n·Pkll, fa\'or llw g-round mm:;it·. l:->inC't' n1'1•ek clt·ama Salurda:v c>vc11ing, A Jll'. 19, in thf:'
J nclivi,tualt·un~;l'i,•m·p bnsc•d Clll mnr- d<'Jlt'llll>; mu~·h upon rhy~!llllJC po('l- Ra inbow Hoom
ll otE'I CarlPl'.
al law.
I y ancl Tl_lfltJOn, the LTS st:lff \~~ 1 " Ahout rom hundrNI l'c)ll)lli'S :&l'l'
'l'hl' woman \ntihnn • hrt'•lnli'S fm•c·~l w.Jlh th.<• t:1!t~ nf ltnthn~ l'XJll'l't(•,J to altt•nd.

thl· J)('l'ilonific:•liull of man's sllU~·
J{lc fur i ndt:'Jl•'1Hl1•11Ct llf I'(IJI!'I'INII'('
in h'wd•••·ing L<) <inti tlw thillJ{R tlmt
:tl'<' c:ocl's. "Tiw play IS m.tgnifl
l'l'lll," l\lt·. Leone .1. :\fat in •llc•, chltl'llll' .. r L'J'S, s.ticl. " IL h '· {;IClll
u a~il' values :mel is l.,a\ll'd with

I a\•ilit i1•s nf radic• s I n 1 inn
\\'I \\1, I ht• :"\ill ic>n al Ur,l:ttl-

I

The s<-eond :tnnunl Federal I nspection of the ROTC unit nt John
Caroll will be nn Wedn.. ~rl3)',
Apr. 30, Captain Haymond V.
Ow,·n:> of Lhe }lilitrtry Sdl'nce state
l'I'JIOI'ls. ln:>pett i "8 oJ'fi,•HlJ a
Clllon<'l Don:.ld McGrnynl.', arlilh·ry, of the M:u·yl:1nd Oi!ltr·ict, offlt't'l' in charg<'; Major Harold L.
Fillmo••c, infant1·y, of the JOlsl
A irbornc Division; and Majot·
ll:u·ry Dd1et.l·opoll~, nrlillery,
l•'o1 I. Me:&dc, Md.
Before reviewing the entire
ROTC regimf:'nt and tile Univenily
~and in the ~ft~>moon, the in&Pf'Cl1ng tc>am w11l check the ROTC
fuciliti<'S nnd militar)' stience
dass.·s in thl' morning. Thtorc 1\'jfl
alrA) lx· P,C1'SOn!ll insp~>ction of p:lrt
flf lh1' regfm~>llt on thl' pnrade rield.
A wards tn i>t' gi\'•·n !lt th<' re\'iew
h:tvc noL I>N-n <iet,rmint:d.
Ci:lS);U will be dismissed roa· the
:l!tl"mOO:I of the in:.pection. •

r.·

C \HIWLL C \~IPr S 1•'-DIILL\Hih \'!'ION ha'l ouupit•d lf<'rhNf II. 1\,•nnNI) a<,. hi:' ne\\ \i Ct'-Jlr(•si<it•nl for <ll•Vt•lo)lm t>nl of Juhn
t ;ti'I'Oil t ' nhc•rs1ty assumt'CI 1'espom1ihili() fo1· tlw l inil <'r:<ity's
!\G,IJOti,UOU clt>vt•lt!llRH'Ilt Jlro~rn m. lh·rt• tlni\l•n.ily Prt•~o~idt•nl, th<·
'(·r~ Hl'l. l'n·d t•rit'k K \\'elfh', s.J., points out c:ral''lt'lli '1'!11Hr.
1111

diffN• nt orca~nons.
lltlspita .., in Clt•\'l'lantl and the:
l.t•n<i" l'h ic Activitie-.
C'll'\'1'1.111.1 Ucttc1· nusint•.ss Bureau.
In a<ltlition tn his hus1n ~s aeli- He is n director of thl' \'!\1 \.A nnli
r nu1·

"ilies. ;\II•. Kemwcly made the tinw
to pa: Licip.tte m many ch·ic unMrtukings. 11<' b 3 mrmb;:r of the
notal'\• Cluh. the Gh:m\6!!r of Comm~>rrl.'; nnd the C:Je,·eland At hlctic
r.Jub.
lh· i.. alM u mt'moor or the
'Coard or Tl-us•ce> of Uni\'Cr~tlY

'

•

tllc Clcwland Ucclr1cal League.
F111' thl.' p;cst 10 Y<':tl"S he hns he~•n l
pr sicl<'HL of tl1c N or~!lan,J Hills
\'illago: Council.
In 1!)50, his HI vrnrJ of wurk
\1 ith
the· Cl('\'el:m"d Community
Puncl Wt'rt' climnxc•d h)• lti:l :ap(Cunlinuccl Oil Pas:e I)

or
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v ·i deo Program Focuses
On Campus Activities

l'nl>ll•h• •I hi ""r l.h , r v~pt '''"'"' .r.nr, .Jul~·. \n c u ol "'" ' lltr I '"' """"'
antl l . . a ~hr lwhcJ•''· f:\ ttw lhtll\lrnt' of .Jnhn t 'arrntl I n u,. r~tl ~ frnut th,.•r
tdlt ~trtal a n•l l• u•l " t'!>~ n fl tru 111 t 0""'-II .V 11"11:1•14 H< , flho u: \ l . lln>< • lun•,
%·3A<MJ. t ' · :'!. ~nh'' rlpttnn rat r• $ t.r'"t tlrt ' f'.a r. H f'prr~~ornt,..fl (tt f natiunal •tl·
•rrtl~l•~t h > '•l lo u al \oh•>r tf•in~; ,,.,. lrr, I n•·.. l o llr ,;o• l'uhh•hr r- Rr rrt·~rola·
hH•• . ~ :0 ~I net""" .\u•., ;-.," \ or!.. ' · \ .

Paul Moont-y
FA. J-:l6!li

Editor-in·<'hit.'f

JUr harol la biiU UI!. n
·r,.rr~

ICro rJ.:

,,. ,,.,

fll DO:'\ ,\ 1,0 .\I JI-J,EH

l .chlur

Richard Mu• ll
" t ol u r ~''"" t .dilnr
RtWQtl l'rl! J •ll .\1!11 til \\'1111&111 I;JbSQII IJa\ 1d llnnc..x:k , \\' JIII,AIII 1111~$1'\',
I.'>< nald Kuut . J'rc<l Kmrsr. DontJid Lttb«:kl. •r,.rry UI"Ol·k, .Mich l\•'' Ku~urr,
.MII'IIa• I 1..-n.. R•, l'atlitk ~lcCut ch"''"· J .f~ C'.atlm••, 111UIIIll:l ~.~1•·"~·. HniJ• tl
\\ 'lechrol") r.

•
1 s:,\11 su : o.;r.\t 'F

1 rrd I j.,ltr r

'I homa• lllu<~r••

t;, Qfl; '('alb•
ThOtflll~ .lo 111JR II II .
\\'rll• r11

t,

Al exactly G:30 on Sunday cYcnings, mwc every four
wcelu;, John Carroll Uni\'crsily lal<es to the airways. For a
half-hour lhc various phases of academic, religious, and extra-curricular life al Carroll parade across the glillt~l'ing- television surcn. The <t\'Cragc viewer, however. would he aslun~
ishc<l <ll Lhc amount of worl< mad time that i:\ spent behind
lhe screens in prcparat.ion for Lltcst' showl{.

I'""''"" 1 tl ilnr

"'"" ("arlnnnh,f
TIINII88 ~IIIIIJII, lla~ IIIIJDU • \\"it•lll•·t , IJ•n tlol :>1111\'t,

" f'OR1" "',\I I '
Tbnm•' 1\ran•o
"pnrl• J :tlilo~
.Jam~s Hrahahl
A.-i.llwt "P"'t• l.dllur
n. p t1~r~ l:aYIIH)!I•l lllarlilt'V h t., \\'ol)l,llll 'l'1111111r.~ l!l<ll'h f,:ll h. f'a lrfrk
;\1<'lllll111, l!ldrnrd Zuul, l '!l<•r l :u '<II, .lr~hn Hnh~n11, .l•1h11 Sl Jnh u .
l"r,.nd~

t'l .

'l ••llnl
'·3
•.C~ r:•
,
n tJ•"

A~l~tflhf r:

~I:Ul\'

III '"I'H:S"

Mou ru)', 1:r>ml•l

liruc.s

(IJ'Ill JJ HI

[IJ<'

S'l',\ VV

W~IJ••o·,

Uu~inr-.

Chal'l r" t I"T•

l'alllpll S,

one

At~ a 1ww
Uni\'t>r,;it~·.

JU'ojecl this yr:u·, llH'
in c·oopl'r:tlion with
\l"lc•\'it;iun Nlation WEWS, ili PI'<'·
.HI"nting lhis Sl'l'ies of monthly tclel':tsls. 111 char~e of 1u·oducing,
dirl.'cl ing, and coordinating lhl"
shuws is Mr. Vinrcnl S. K lein, din·clur nf till' s pcrch do' JWt'lllll'llt.
Wm·king o.:lusdy with him is an
a.J,·i:wry c•>mmiUe<' composed of
I h" Ht•l't'I'I' IU!s Jam«'s J. l\kQu:HIP,
!:L J., I 1<-nry .1. Hirkt•nh<tU<'r, H.J.,
:111<1 L;t\nen t·e J. l\lunvillc, ~ ..J., ao;
well :ts l\11·. l•:dwanl J. l::m:~l and
llr. Jnhn l\1. Gl'r,.,linr:-.

~lnua~;t•r

1k

('<IITiliJ :>t url r-11l

wjll mutlcs· to another, " If lllC' park ing pruiMitl al t his
pla('J~ get.-; tllllch worst'. I'll quit tlriviug and .start lak ing
the bus."
Thoug h lhl' parking spare:- at the Uni\'<>rsity an' not
abundant. t he ~rhoul is doing a ll I ha l il can to rcmcd\' li H.'
situa tion. But an' you. tlH' stud<'n t drh·ca·. doinsr what you
l'an to case the hot tl~n<'<'k.
1\emcmlrcr that d ;1y t hat .ruu were :1 l nso~l la! t• for
class. In yom· hn:-tc, ~· ou sl ratld lcd the while line in lit<•
parking lot. It did n't look li kc mur h to you :t l Ow tinw,
but So!Jleon" was forl'ed lo p;u·k on a sadc !'t rcrt.
B ow nwn~· I inws lta\'t' ·' ou parked ~·our C'ar 011 Hll
nnglc: in nw lot hchi nd th(' l\lili(ary SciCIIC(' IJuilding-'!
T hnn • was sti ll qu ite• :1 hit of' r ou111. y ou lllo ug-111. Bul.
for d ng otiHll'!' to pa r k a l ang·lc>:-;, u:-;ed up s pace lh;d would

ha\'r •;c t \'Cd lhc n ccd s oJ lwo or l hn•c• m o r e t ar:;.
1\ t OIW timC' oa· a notlll'r. ~ ou lw u~ 11l'Oba h ly c·ompll'lel,\

hlockC'd thr> cll'i\'(' \\ <lj' to tlw pa r king lot in lhe IJ;u•k or the•
.school. It w;\s to'> muddy liH•rc to park a tar. ~ ou .said,
Y1•L ~vlllt' spots t h<.•rc rHu be used , a nd by yvtll atliuu llw,\
wen~ as good ar; los l.
With incidents such as lhcs<.'. il is no \\ onder tha t
parking hl're is a probl('m.

"E'I Is l'J(0:'\'1." < '.~rrutl ... IWT{' tJarad••d
llw Janu:1r) I I'll'\ 1~1011 lln>.~:r<lllt, "hich ''a.. J1
him. Tlw Ht•Hn•ncl F1·cdnirl. E. \Y('Ifl<'. ~.J ..
Sd111111 I. ( 'uhmrl J 11hn I'a ullin, and ('adc•t ('ultm
~:tlutr thr colors a~ till' n·.~:im£•nt l'a"H':.

A(lt·il l~,ool E{litio
Kid Scl•ool, ,_fcac
'l'huug-h lllally people cunccin>d a mull il1 de of'
uu:> JOke-> dcdiealed lo lh<' April 'fool :;pi ti
IIC\\ s papcrs alToss lhe l'ottnlr.v m~ide llw mo:
:-;ion, having a field day al lhc C-'Pcn~c of th

lsuuaor~

and Sl' h oo l~ .
"Put;'

Bermudian Beauty Offsets
igors of Military Cruise
Jt, .11:"11 I'IIHl'Eit

\\'itlt a t hunclt•ri ng 'rom·, the l win-eng inecl Air Forn· <••
·17 lranspo1·t plant' r<tccd do\\ 11 the• riiiiWH.Vil of Clc\'cl<md Ail'
port, l'oS<' gently into ! he air, and ~limut•<l high abo\'C Uu'
thl'I'IJII"Ilillg

l'inuds whi1•h h:llllllaul.;£'l<'tl lhc <·ily

Ili ON !

of' lhc

.

day. l\1 la~ t \\"(' \H' rt' on the firc> L lq:.~· of ulll' ' llllll' ll('Y, whh:ll
would lermina fc uu tlw s hon•s of \'crdan l Bc•rnauda.
~

Th i r t~··hl ,, t'atlcl~> uf t lw hasic
rouJ'S~ hncl hc"'l r hm;«'n bt; t lw

HOTC tu ma ko• lhP. ll'i p in cll;h•t• !11
nb ,('J 1·0 tlu "Jl•'r,,t i"n 111' t hr T t·au:;Ju•rl.lttl u'l l"olp and it,; affili.tl ' S.
Th11 rtirwrury tnrlurk.t a flil.!hl
frO It\ Cll'\'"lunt! to Lnn~-:lcy ,~\ il·
Furc<• ll:t ~l'. I 1\ •111 th<•l't;' a 111ntnr•
t'<l:1ch to tlw •l<:> rks ut l•' r. l :usti ~; ,
anti 1111 ocea n 1·uyngn nb•>:tnl an
1 '~ \'O&sd Ill ll flllll llon, Brt nnuln.
The rad1 !11 wcw tv Ft:l' mCiur
sll·an~;c t>ights 10 tlw •lays teo t"Ullll'.
:llld to ;wth• r nnrd1 Jll'lll:lkul iniom1a::on ubout nir nne! bl'll trnu:;JWrt at i<>n.
Sincll 1t w.ts- I h•• fl .l airt•l:lllr.
ritlf' fntl nwn1 of thl'l h!<\'li, t hl'r,..
\\UII 1111' 11 ~11 ,;1 Ullli•IIIIL or <''\l'ii Clll('llt ancl t•~no.: it.m. \\ lr il'11, (II~ C !It••r
Wit h the ronzh fli~;ht, n'!'nlt ctl in
!:'C\"1!1 .II ~· a.,rll II r ;I i I • Sk kiWSS.
llun Chuff's
It('\\ ,,,.,'J',
lhP:;c lin ph IIS;cnll·it•s
d1d lltll~'< to olt•tr: •d l'rttlll 1111' thrill
nf donning a p:trtll'hllln and ::;itlin~
ll1 ,1 lllll',tii'OOPt'I' ' S jllll l Jl 61'!11 dill'•
tnc; th•· thrr•·· h"l'l' t 1 ip. .\ s "'''
slcppr•l fr<lnl tlw plalll', 11 ,, 11 l'rP
cldli;htc.I It• inhalr th,. \\;UIJI ,
fn1gnml .nr ttl \'ir~:mi.,. Th,.
ni~ht hu:; liO«' 11onn IPI'tnl<' I llr,.
lu~;h Zi,Jlllll . nf tlh• Olll•l\(';lr) •·a·
del • :tuol 11 lwn Uw ,Jvcks of Ft.
l'u.:ll huv!' IIll o \1<'1\ , lh·· g auUJI
I\ I.IE 1Ull•' I COld) f o l' lhl' fll &I t>Ca
I :I.Jll'llt:JI• t'
Th.. r:; :!l i . al lhi.IUI;h unl ~· (";S
ft. lon and nut buttomrd, Jll tJ\ t•tl
to 0 a FUIUnc h Sh l )l "II the l'llO()JIY
J;(.'al; \\ht,•h lny 1ht>,rd
:\l nny ra•lct& 1'\ mn mrd 11 11 ded, "lulo· 1""
&hl)l r.hd •IOI\11 th' Jllm•~ 1\1\•'1'
\0\\':lld I hr-;,,pr·•h•• Bay, J•ts l llw
hamnrd hulk o f th" ''(ka1l f!(', t "
Thronsh •he lih.td""~ c•f U1c m;;hl

H all ~11\'t' das:;r::; iu th e murni u~
and demonstrated thr :;hip':; J:: <':tl
and ll)lt'l'aliw• pro•c···•h•n· .. r tlw
n·s~ · ·l.
~tano

I h•• 1111 rllflt'1 1\1' haol !llll )JI" t•JtJIIII't unit\· to d1,ell o•n tlw mulli -t·olmc•l
o.: o1·al huuws ;tlnn~ the o~ho:t.
llt"•fl'it•liun lllt11U1-sibh·
Tu Hll •• ntpl :o C'"lll)'lt·l •• !lo•f~• rip1i1>1l uf l:t·1'11111lll i.-; :.u lllJlO .; ~i hlt·
t a s l1. lluw •·a n u ur tk :.;cslbc lhl'
Llrilhant rl••wc•r, a~Hill. il lhr lus h
s;-rrr·u l>:rc•kdr•Jp, lh C' pluHh·rarpr.l<'d
_t:olf r•J\II'lH~, ur tIll' fi<'lds nf r•:a~ ll'l' l ilii'S:
On,, Ita·, In 1lrh·" tlf)\\ 11
tlw 1'1111 fi ll··cl l;llu's :nul p ass tln z.·
I'II S of c yd1.;ls fHVu l l llg lit•' J... fl
s idr of t ho· 111atl 111 th" Urit ir.h
I'IIStUill fwfotn • fll' ("Ill iJC', IIl t'1
:lJIJirt Cl:tl •· the tranq•1il hr .. uty vf
th .. l!ilanol.

\\Ootd1
\ \' <~II tfl"k t nrns :;tandinh"
\\,<1.-11 "ll th~> hntlg-•·. which l'avc
\l o a chancr to h:mdl<· tlw whl'f•l
anol l,.arn ;1hout th•• llil\'i~ntiPn u( :•
ship. Th.- ant ks ..r the fl.:; i n~
"'" q•ent "'"' d.t )' :1t K lntlln· ,\ ir
f i.,h a nd th,. lt:aping l"li"PUI St'li ill l•'o n··· H:uu , 11 h••rt• lln• f,u luou,;
l h" m i•ini;::ht bh•" \\ :1t••rn ""'·er H111·1it•.:.ttH' ll u ntiHn•·H mak<!. I herr
fmlt•d l•l draw th~ he>) s to thn r:ul. h<llllt'. 'l'lwsc men fly ~i ant H :!,l 's

( nur-

nll," c·au 1·cl u ltrr d tau . \\ll£' 11
u IIUIIIII'C' cl t IW l
J ohnny Hay hat ~·t' n :JIIJillilll<'•l
)Jrrsick ul nf Ft•
C'ulh·~~·.
Till' x,,,·i,•r
\l'l,;ity :\ell I!
:u;t•>llmh·cl buth
• fm·ull y mul
~tltll<-111 luJoly \
1 iL tli ~;du~t·cl
t tnt t lw slurl••n • urwll had r<··
vulLrJ a~:ai'!lll ~h atlnuuistl'll t inti :mel had \.:
nn•1 t'lllllJ ul
t•f th•• :<t'IHolll.

•. r it , ~·•JIIIt·nl s,

nry llun
Wh"" tl1,. lil'l'ipt i~ finh;hecl its
\\Til!!t·ll t•on(cr with Don Paris, dil'l'l'l o1· of t•ducalional programs fnr
htatinn WJ:t;ws, whn makE's con«'clicm;; .111cl ::;u~~l'st ions . 'l'hl'n a 1'1"·

*:;,l)llll,t'IJti,OOII.' I lt~ ltl th·· tli':JII
<I ~< h•t'lag'<', :en •lt••• ttlt•rl to lo1 ~iu
<.'I ll i s tma~ 1·;cr·a ••II IIC':\t yt•ar on
S••plo ' illhl'l' 1.).

"dry" l"ellC'ai'SUls (wilh11ul catneras)
ht•t•i n, us ually on lh<' Carroll t'UIII
ptu>. J•::wh pmgnun has frlllll five

tlll "3,

t "''

('tllltl •

C:t111 Z;tt;;t 'R 11~'1'•J':I )ll ' l' h:~tl lt··Pll

f,, ......ot t" nw•. ~ ·l'" '"''l"' r•n1rul

r.. ,.

lh•· 's~ h., nl's llO'II', 11 hkh hatl
lu·•'ll ,;ltl•· rctl l •'ll f nrt'l' llt.c r ti·tl
l;n\·. clr-••Jnnl 1t ull\'l'rNi\'!', '1'111'
fr,.ll l p;c;:l' shn\11:•·1 U )lhulll~l':tph
of th e HOTc' COI IIIU:IIHlo'l' as lw
pul h•d up ;rt. t~ IJ nh·cr·sity in
hill hir; lo!;ct•k lim uush u• 111111 Jlt ' l '•
~ tll;tlly lo11 k 1')1,\J'J'•' n f thl' t'XI'I' U·
lltlll u!' rt' \'PIUU lltz;tl!.
,\ l'iw11a 'l'l' 11pc1 nntlcrh:uult•rlly
c·;cu;;ht tho• Jll'l':dcl•·ll t nf Ill!' Un i·
l t·rs ity al a had ll ln n H'Il\. llr. was
l•hnt(l;;r;1ph•·tl \~ i ' a ,. in g a lc·r
>'hirl, s;~· m "hGI'h , ;mol lennis
shc•<'s as lw ncml! frnm hill nffi•·"·
Tlw ~·wd clndol' IIHS lasL st•o·n
)lt'aolin;; 1101lh 011 rnulr· 22 '' ilh
fiw ltH'IIlhl'l'.; ctf tlw hoard uf
regents in lwl lliJI'SIIi t.

Carroll Men

Sing at ND
Ele ven Carroll mc·n ''ill be
in I he. cast \.\'hen :\oln• Dn me
College Jll'C~t·nt l' :111 original
lllll:)ic:al t•nnwd~ . "llamilton,
1!111," at llw L ilt ll' Tlw<th'r
of <'lcvdand ~lu ~;i<· I I all ~lay

;) and 'I.
"\\ IL\T 00 \\I-; 1>0 \OW?" Boat clrall .. nu the• hi~:h "'''""

\\t' rl'

H·~ul;~r ft';HUit' 011 thr rt'l'<'lll militar~ ..rui... t'. 'I'Jri., dnll fuvl, plar••
••n lh t' ••nt)!oilll! trir. abu111 1 ~•11 milt-., uff th1· r.,,, .. t uf lin 11111d;~, clll
""" uf the fc" ··aln\ da~ s.

'',. 'oultl mak" out hunoln•,l.. of
•'Cirtn llhtp; an• hnrnl :1l•>n:: I lw hul ,., "II llu uu;;h lhr lnzc wr '' ••n•
I 1\ ''I 111 II Pill J'lll\ s.
,\ flt'l \\' nl'lcl ·""'d hy II•·· h<'a u t y ..r llw r:1•'o n
\\'nl' tl, th···,,, s;htpr; fur to"' 11111111'1'• islarul llr>:<t llnr.; in the ~n·c·ni•h· blur
I'IIS l r• I••' .dr~otrht'tl h~ \llll' PPil!'c' • ~:-ca. T h"' :,hill w;1,; una bl•• (u 1'1111'1'
IIIII<' 111t'n h:tlll lllollillt', WC' I~ pu l tlw h:trbor o f llamillnn t hat nh:ht.
iut•J 111o~hball s :utol p l.t··• ,f h<'n•.
"" \H' sailrd tlo''· n lt1 ~l. <;cor!!~
lin till' llllllllill~
,\p t•. r.. '"' Bar. wlwn• Ul{' or iginal ;ol'l t h•mf'ul
!••ft I 'h• S.tru•nkc II ty Ulltl hr:u(,.,j \\":1!': lll:tok. l,~t•u l o•nanl Sil'lll':<, \\ h.,

nr

to o•nt • 1 lhc ljult Sl • <':1111. did n t-rythin_g to lll,IKI! 11111' junrII I UP I'll ' Lhl· <'I In ( II • lll') plc·t•;ml. ha• l ;I lau nrh put
I
•UIItr.u<!ll (()Ill \H'ullll r o\tiU \\,J. P\'CI tit•' ~j<)C ,IIJ.J \\' \\ ' l"t' l~tk!'ll
p•lnunded toll 11l"r bl~· by lh•· t',J~· n hot•c II<'Xl tn th•• lterth uf I hr
' )lon:ol·c·h nf Jlt nu lld<t.'" ; I h u ~
IIIJ; \HI\'C&.
~ltmy c•f Lhe bo~
c ·:11·n~'d their '"'a·l•:g" the hurd wa)'. lu~nry l.n• r !'rnm ;\'t>ll' Ynrk. '· x 1
21 'i pulled up .. n ht
O\'t"'' the mil.
Ous ing tho' \'OY!tgc dny thl·
::til the csde-ts had to S!.'l \'<.' mes :uul en • , d n !lmilwn J:ay. aftet'
:md work in the galle~· nt Icnst on<' the:> une\'€mtiul t rip to t he other
doy. l\l ajor Spinney nnd Capta:n end of the mainl3nu. Sliding intu
~"u\hcas;t
ll i! r~ pr

r:s

I n .tl'llll tl'l' !'/i,,rlth:ol •f,l [:t fOI' pub
li ~: :::ll o•tr. l~uull.•y is a l ~;,, a h:tsc·
f11r Ihi" ,\ it• It··~•' II<' O pc•r;t t i<Htfl in

tlwl :11<':1. Tlw ha:<~' fu rnislwtl u~
With a 1;.:;1 fur :t ;;hurl fliv,ht
aroUIHI llw i~ l an d . F r11111 the ui1·
Wt • ;;rw

l ht• (l't•;t \:IJc• roU~ I'C'cfl' Whit'h

al mnst l'<Jillpldr•:y ::;un uuncl Brr·
llllllla .

Jl ndn;.; th•· l'ltlll't' tri11 II<' \\ ,.,.,,
\ eQ' f111 tlllltllo• In

Ia 1\'t'

tlu• ~ •·n

i,.,.,,

.,f tit·· J:,.,_ l lul\ ;orrl .1. 1\ .. ln<:r,
:-: .1. li e llitl 111111· h:•d lu•• n l" lh·•
u;l.uui l u ·ft~l't:' .uui I'll.' :tlolc tu >'huw
uc; n1nr!y intt:rl~stin~ thh~bX :thout
it. t•u t he' rolso offl'r,•,J ~I ns' "hrn,.,.,... th(' ,,., :\lh•'r :n ,::('3 woultl Jli'rllllt.
In th1s wny 11e 1\'CI'C :1blc tv
(Continued till Pag e i )

Hm1r:. In J'rrparaliun
Ma ny huur>~ go into r:~ch brnadra ~t hr fore I hat final "ON THE
AIR" si):;"ll:tl is flashed. Jo'irsl of
all t hi" 1>ro~r:un C(tJIIllliller must
dt•ddt• tlw content of the futurt•
show. Nt•xt, lhc Sl'l'ipt i::; )ll'l'p:tl'f'd
in onr of three wa~·s, dt•pending
un ll~t• put·licuht~· lli'Pds of lhc proJ.: r:tm. In t hr <'as<' of such pro~Tams
a s Uu· hiulogy lecture ~tnd llw sc:isIIII>J! raph dt·mollstration, s c 1' i p l s
an• \\Tillt·n by the drv•ll·tnwnlll
c·t~ru·t• rnrd.
lu acth·ity progr:t111s
likP the hand r unc<'l'l, the script is
tlunc hy M1·. Kl«'in. 0\·t:a::;ionally, if
a )ll"llgram lackfi continuity or ur:ranizntion, a prnfrssiunal script
wrilr r is caliNI in. This was clone
fur t'Cl'l:tin portions of the H.O.T.C.
progr am.
l'rr- paring llw St'l'il>l fnr a tPie,·isir>n broaclc<~ ::< l is no ct1sy ta:;k,
f il l' it iiii'CJII'I'S nol nnly what is
n·:ul U \ 'f ' l" lhc air, but also all st3:re
:uul ,·;un<'l'a dir·l'cliom<. Por example , it tonk fi,·c hours of \\'OI'k to
draw up Ill!' camera directiuns for
l ht• IJ;tnd cuncert.

l'o':t ~Urc•l 1';11'1"11 ~ulo•lsl s :trr•
F t:~nk ~triu~··•·· lhrm nn.J llil ~ .
WilliHm L:rrl,lll, ~ln cl 1'111 11 <l'l>•lll·

1:dl. , .J :.~~· k ,\1,•1lc•Jtl1<•11. '' Jt,: st~•rr•·d
ill t lto' Frcshtn:lll • tu nt N1ght ,;kit,
1-< •':l .l ;\"' a IS )'f'.lr t•ltl )lt'ttbh•Hl
<'hllt~. I li ltrt" in Uh ' '! I !oil :II"<' WiiJi;jlll; Flirt I, h.t:\'111 lll !'lllllhJIIg'h, l'.lt
1\kCukht'••ll ;c111l M:•nin lkh•t'.
J\l;r~ic fut• th<" prndu~·tion 11 ""
w l'i l~cu, 111 till' lru•· "Ost·;~t· and
II;m)mcn;t,·in'' tr:td iti un, by l\lr.
,l t>hn ll;uJcuck and :\! iss Dorolh}'
F :.ulhahr.r, a :'llotr~ l>anw :dumrw.
:\I is:; ,\lary F1•U111 i u·. tcadtf'l' nf
ch-am at k ", i., pr••d ttrlio n dirt•clnr.
l '::u •ol ,)c;tn \'••h•H:1 i l'Lu•lo•nl tli ·
t l'dnl' a1ul 'l:a11,. l..t•n h;u111lcs
lh ,.. tl' •Srliult 11f IIIII IC.'ll c!Jtl'(."toll'.
Th(' tt tli• of tlw slum, "lla lllilton. 1 ~1A.'' sTL~ tb~ tinh· .llul pla\:c.
T ht> plot l'~ 1·oh•e!; nro n nd the ,.. f.
f ot'tS Of 3 fnmii)" 1,) ~:"• t th1• itM'
f t·i<"n,{ o f II IIC Of t
St:;lcl'S t o p re;;.
lJOSe.

hrar~al

pro~:rams ;IrE' nt'l

;1 ('II«'

111Ht1

joh. ;\lr. Klrin ins i:.lll. "\\'tlh,.nt
h"lll of the f<tc·ully. e:.<tll'rially l<'r.
Hirk•·nh:utf'l', :111d lll«' staff of ,;t;•
(ion WEWS, these shows could nul
Ul' lll'Othll'('(l. ••
'J'Jw _gclleJ':tf JIUI"JlOSI'
lhl':.\1.'
hroadcn;,t~ is lo highlight the cdu-

or

ralionnl and ('Xtra-curricu lar at"·
ttviti{'s aL Carroll with emphasis
nn the three-fold nnlute of Jc:;uit eduration: physical, inlell<'l'·
tunl. an.! mural. A furtlu·r purpn,;c•
i11 tn 11how how the Univers ity
5 1'1"\' I'S

til'llllllll~raph

the \lnrlcl ov<·r.

llll'

1'11111111Uilily.

Slf'uths :'-it•xl
Th1· lleil.t \·idt-o :;how which ''ill
hr prl'~<'nlc<l in t.hi:; ~t>rie:; is ('11titl•••l ''E:lrthq.Jakc Slt>uths", and
"ill b(' bm:tdca<>t Sund3~·. April 2l>.
It \\ill explain the workings of Ca1·-

it

:t.
<':t rl

lrm•k ~t

h tn•ltlui'S

It will abn ex -

plain tlw indutltl"ial iniJrurtalll'l' of
suc:h studi•·s.
The show fur 1\larch fl'alun•d
a POll conccrL by tht• C:n-roll bund,
a rte1· lh~ Fl'bru:ll)' ~how hacl bt'l'll

ur

·,c

"():-, 'I liE .\ m." J.a..,t )(';tr, ('arrull Jll'orluccd il St>rit·-. of r;ulin
o.ho"., :"' .t fon·run nt•r Ill h<·r flrr:-.l'nt vicll'O IH'orluct hHh. Since• I ht'"''
Jm>;:ram' prrM•ntc•tl It·:-..._ f t.>chnir:tl difficu': ies than thdr TV sucCt'""or::;, thc•y :tffurdt'(l 11 \·alu;~blt• training period.

\

S11lltlleri11gs

of
Scll.lltltltz

);dll'llulc I::; drawn up, and

lu tn1 hours uf dry rehP::trs;tls, deI"'IHIII tJ! " "the l"OIIl!·Ul and lhl' tliffi,·ultll':i invulwd. 'l'h•·n,un till' tlay
u f tlw ~h o m, I he pm~ram is allt>W·
nl ""'' h11111' uf c·;onh'ra rt>hrar:;al!>,
du rin ~: wh k h time only n-.ugh s pul.-;
a n• n•he:trsrd, so that th•• ent.i n !
shuw i ~ 111'\'E!I' rchearsrd in front
uf lh" camr.r;as. Conferences w ith
the pro~ram m a nag<'l', tcr.:hnidans,
nnd rng inl'l'I'S s moolh oul any final
pruhlrms, uml the show is "ready
tu 1oll."
Mr. Kl ein p ninls oul that lh~
lll'othll'tiun of the :<<' shows is h:u·d,
~n1ding- work, and thal lhe time
irwolv<'tl is inercdibll'. l•'oJ' inlit:tnc<', (;r-o rg<' Grant, whll hantllrs
Jlhulo~raph)• ftll' lhC' prngrams , h·ts
hrrn lwnwn lo a:;pcnd s ix or s e ven
hours of 11hout i ng- I i '"" !or I 1\' n
111i nult•:; of ;cclual broaden:; I m~
lull"·
Al1l'<>rclill ~ to th e Wl~\V:-:1
audir.nt'l.' analysis rating, :some 80,.
IHIO p«'oplt• in tlw Clevrlalltl nrca
IIIII«' in rat•h Ctll'l'nll pr·oj:(T::tm. I\
In II:" nrutlll«'l' of these vii"WCl"S c;oll
l'ith~>r llw slalinn or the University
tn t·nuunt•nt on the programs , mo:~L
••f tht'm fnvurably.
~ome Crit idsms
"W•• Jrf'l nu1· sh:ne of nilit·al
call11," ~:tp ;\lr. l'lf'in. "What 111<1 -1
Jll.'o)ll•• f<lr~d, ho\\ ,., ... r , is thal
thf'~' an• l'<'lllflarinJ: uur shtm·s "it h
profP.>llional lwoadc;~.-ts. ~lo:;t .. r
th•• nr'l\lurk :;hnws hirt• ns mall\'
us fifty ,.,kill<'d trehniri.-tns. all ,.. r
tlwm t':\JIC'Its, ft>l' earh produclic,n.
C)ur- t;hm\ 11 an• pl'llduct'd by :unatt•ul;;. "111 kin;
in the ir :-pa rc
l im,., "

'l'h••

rull',;

down 1111tl rt•t•ttnlll

c;mn·lled lwt·aust' of sdu' tlnlinr. clif·
fkullit·s . In .January th•• l•'h'\'i·
sion SJiotlighL f•·ll un the! milit:1ry
pha$c of lift· at l';trmll. Wilh u
1·asl of nwrc than 80 JH'•IIIh•, lht•
KO.T.C. dt·munstrat"d huw it ~m·~
ab1•Ut building c•ffit'l' t:<. llo'C!' III ·
hl't·'s ::;h,,,,. !<:alurnl a tlc·IIIUII!-lll'tt•
ti<m <.•f UH~ ;\htss. This show wall
th1' fin;l c>f ib kind ln this pn rt
tlw country.
Jn Nn,·C'mbvr Dr. rl'.\ llc \Veldt nf
the Uit>lugy ch•parlnwnl ldt•c·asl
a sl11tll' of ntilliiiP urJ,:"ani,.,lliS h\'
111can::;
mitrnsc<•ph· :-lich•s. 'l'hi.;
mark<·rl :lllfllh{•r "fir,.l" fnr llw
she!\\ i11 th<tt.,it. 1\W< tlw rir·s t tim••
thu ~ minuscupit· slitl••s lwd beLli
tc•h•1·iscd in tht> ~Iidwel!t.

UY PAUL l\IOONEY
l 'l\ ('LJ•; AH'I' BAIU~S HC \ltl''d~ Y
to the noise oubitlc lhc Snatl< n:tr llli~
weelc l'nl'lc 1\rl will 'l'CHII.Y JH'O\'itle a solid lmC'kJ.,'1'olllHI rtr
the swirling Senior Prom tl'O\'r<l this Saturday. Al lhe
last family reunion, helcl in a dale of Counly ('uyahu~a.
m.v n1usical uudc gave me the ~crrct or hb Hltl·cs::;. \\'ilh
1\l'l'Ol'dlllg'

\1 him s kal r.kam in h i,; C:al"lic smill', he pulled
rum h is puchl a
fnur-lt•af' l'lc•I'CI' :<cl in dult<'£1 t•i;:hths . "I S<~W it ~mwin ~ un a hill·
side in Dcarb•lrn," lw l'unfukd. Then 11 i l h .t ::>Upl'l'<-tiliou s wri11klc
in the t'YI' Ill' nchh·!l, "The next lwck my gang- waxed 'I'm I.ooki111;
O'·rr a l•'uur· Lcaf ('luv<'l'.'"

( 'AIOWLL JNJHISTHms ('ATAPtJJ.'J'
Thit; p;u·':; ,..·nit~r:< h:l\l' li{\\"1'11 in tht' pa:;t fvu•· yrars the
rnm lh uf 11 hil~ indu:;lr~· o11 c;unpus the t'nl·sa:;•· hus illl'li»..\ nwru
httcl 111 1!11!1 it is IIlli\' a full·hlnwtl t'lll•'I'Jil'isc with J•'I•J\\"t•nu:ul llnh
lldu ami l'at l\luluh:cn lt·ading liH· fil'ltl.
,\ III'W l'lllllt•ndt~t fur till' ~tudcnt ,foliar i~; a Ul'rr mu~ ('Oillpll'lc•
with t:•'ho111l 1wal ancl 1111' qu;trr.. ,··s nkkn:lllll'. T!nltlin;.r :.!:! full uunct·s
uf tlw ~;nlclt·n hrn\' 11lu::~ an nplinnal ht•aol, the stein promisl's t" hi'·
C<lllll' !I fixtm·t· in Carroll (·in·lt·s. or ('0\II"Sl', il ha s many al ll: rnalc
u .:;cs . Ll'<ulin;: Slll\l;C'sliiiiiS an· :-havin~ mu;:-. c u ffcc ~:up, ur fool bath.

H ft:FLl~('TIO~ 01' A Ilf10!\l
\\'hil,. t.-ippi1u; · tt· ll~ht fant t:;ll c
0111

lends tu

J.,.,..,lllt'

hulllha,.tic.

•

'J'IJ E SE('HET Lll'I~ OF llAillt\ <: .\ ('Z;\1 \r\
~lanr Jlt' •t1'l1•

h;" c :u:k••1l ..Jw JUs t ••x.t tl) ' , II' , (;au, ma ll,
it•uJ;u• l'rtlic·, t"IIITI ':S}IIIIHil' lt! , :u u( Slljl l'r•l:;l'll(lJit' l'.
,\ s :• lll!tllc'r nf f. Utt'~, ,.,·c•ry Carroll onan knu\\ S ll:t l'r)· ~ ;::out! viti
II :tiT)' . II • is t hl' \1 illlll'J' who 11 h1 ays Ja nel:.: in tht' h i;;: h () )ll.'l"l'•'ll tJ!t•
uf a Jlruf't; )ll't <'111"\' C'. lit• i ~ llw unhlt'l<~· intli \'idu,d \1 h" l<t llli ii'S
1'\'t•ry ui;:h! in caSt' ,, t; urpri M· quit. i~ tus:'it'tlnp th t• 111 ' :\t 1b y : 1he <lt•r
he tl•ll'~n'l lu1111\' clink ht·t•au:-t• h ~ inclulg ecl 111 t.l1" ;.rrc·al Ar111·ri can
\'kt• of a dnuhlc fl'lllUrt· nncl a bag of popco1·n t.h1• Jll'f•vinu,; 1'\'o·ll ill!t,
two prof:.: sprin:r quickic::l, on<· grills him with a volley nf quc~ tions,
and lhc othe r throws a rod bl·c;lusc puor old Han~· s nores \\ lwu h~

11\11"

llt'\1'

I :Xll':l• CIII'I

~l ccp~.

llan-y is at C\'C l")' S JIII rt.s C\'t•nt bu t. s omc huw h ~.: alwa~·~ !'lltl~ up
with Sl'al~ in lit•· fiJlJllllll'llt's dH't'l"illl! SCClion. Rc;.;-is tl·nt iiJII olay llnrr~
tlr;ll\ il :t di!Tkt•rllClanl s chl'tlul .., s ta1·tin::: cn·•·y u1or11in;.:; at 8 a.111.
lluri11;; hn·aks he takes IIJl J•inowhl••. Jlut JIO\', h•• ranuul put it •hm n.
ll:ti ry. you set:, is tt lwpl'!l!ss nd11't.
I-:vr.rylxJdy kllo\\ S anti lon·s Hany Cau:tman, li t• will bl' n l U11!
::>en ior· l'rom tomo rrow n ight. Watch f or hi m. He will he thP guy
who :1n-h·('s jus t as the l:lst fa1·nr i:, h:-m.!,•ti out, IOS('S his d:\tc's
eh!!ck, nntl h ns n flnt t ire wllt'n he t'Ontcs b Jck to his cn1 . <.:ood old

llarrr.

•
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In The Sportlite

•
the Air
Spring m

IThin Clads to 0 pen
Witl1 l(eiit Flasl1es

•

•

.•

:::-

..-

IN SPRING, ITS lh'AC

B~

f)£FINITLY TH£

with TOM KRAUSE

.Joh n Can·oll'~ cind er mcn \\ ill inaug-urnll' their l!l:i:! outdoor Sl'ason on Snlurday , \ pr. ~().against Kcul ~tate on lhc
(;olden Flas hes' lra<:k.
T he Streaks. who have uccn hampcrctl by c~trcnwly pvor
weather conditions, ha\'c their work l'lll out fo1· them in their
fi1·sL dual tesl.

LONG-LEGGE/) HAN~

Coach Herb Eisele and his staff will get off to their
lalCI't s tart in years when the Blue Streak grid<lers begin
Spring Pl'acticc next Monday, Apr. 21. Limited lo 20 practice !'es~ ion s by lhe new ::\CAA regulations, Carroll will take
n<lvanlagc of warmer weather by beginning p1·acticc at.

J\, n• State. e·oachc.:d by Jo,• ):,••
. il >asb ei~ht 1cturnin~ lctlt·rnwn plu,. ,.,,.,·rr:tl 11lh!'l' prDmisin~;
pn>s}lt'l'l.~. tnclutl111~ twu oulslaml·
ing fn•shm••n ,la.<lll1wll.
~·a p!nin Lany ;\lntThl·saJ\11, quarter.milt•r nut! nwml!cr· of the mil<1
rl'!:ry tc•am. leads tilt' list of ldtl'rnwn. Oth1·1 s "' "'unllcrs R~elmPI
lhal fru s trated s]lor ts l!:utfay, ll:lle>ltl \ !; \'llt'w, :11ul Hill
nvn Garto•r
first coinccl the ohl llal9: hl~h jU!Illll
;uul l'aul L(lng-; tii St'U,; th1"" •·1·
abou t spring, a nJUng- l'hilip Cont!, and pole vault~1· l:ul.J

IJJiacDollOugll

tht· lall•:~ t pos:;ibh.. time.
La:1t ye:u, practice
rln~>~d wit h lh <' lntrnsqu:ul G:tml' on Apr. 21,

began on Mur. 12. a111l
lhe same dny thul pnwlkt• h1•1;ins t hi:; y~;u·. Ho w e ve r, molit of lh(' early scs!liOnll were h~>ld
indoors bt•C'a\lsc uf Jl()OT weather. This year's football pre,•icw of tht•
~~~~.2 wt·.-iun
the lllul' S treak:; will be played at Shaw Stadium, Saturtla~·. May 17.
Tlw hil{ m"''K Lhi:1 Spl'inl{ i:4 llw po:;sibility of Cum>ll's switchin~
from tht· T - fot·malion to ''hal I·:iM•k. term.; ' ' a moderni1.etl version of
th•• s inJ: II' '' inl{." lit• plans to du a lot of cxpt•rimcntin~: this spriu~.
If l hc p t' L,IIIllll'l s t·c·ms adapt.ablt• to the single-wing, and J>articulnrly
if a capablt• l:tilb;u·k ill discovcrt'd to lead the ne w offcmw, lhe change·
11\'t•r will hN·nmc n t•t•ality. llalfback J oe Ziccardi and Qum'lcrbacks
Tour K:ulzior and Johnny Martin HI'C tlu·c(• prominent cnndidatcs fot·
the impcll'l anl left halfback po!;t tlHJt rcquircll both pas:~ing jtnd l'llnnin~ abi li ty.
r;isl'l .. will h:t\'1' plenty of matt·riul to wot·k with. A lotal of (;:)
playcr11 nrc I'XJit't' lt-cl Lu turn out fot· the op('ning dl'ill, including 27 lt•ttnnwu. Tht SLrl'aks lust only fout· men tha·ough graduation.
It '' c•ll't >'Cc m right with C;trrull the only loca\ school participalang
in Spring <hills. llaldwin-Wallact• jomc tl Case and Wcslt•m Rc:JCI'\'C
in dtt'idin ).( ln f<H'l'~U spnng Jll'actict·. The )\•llow J:wkcts ulso ~ave
their ftliiO\\'t'l':> a t>carc when they »nrtouncl'd thnl thci1· biggl•st 1\Lat·,
llulfb:u·k Clwl Grnh, had droppt·d out nf sch11ol because of financial rcnl'<>lls. It ";~ s iollcr di:.cl<.>~ed that (;wb plan::1 Lu retum to school in the
tall.
Tht• only n·~rt'llabl<• note ahoul Carroll's football pradicl' is lh('
furt th:1l it will t•onflit·l with olhl•t· :;pdng spot·ts. The lmck team will
<uffer Uw J,~~ of " polt•ntial !ll:.r in Da!lhman Jim Lal'ash who will
play halrh:u·k for lh~ Slrl'aks. Wt•i::hl.ml."n John Zanet.li and Hill SwanStill will alse1 have tel Kkip lr~1ck t•ompdition. Paul Brubt>~k is rt'JlUlf•d
lo be H Jtn•ll~ ~ood bro~uljumjlel' but will devo te his time to JilayiJJg
fullbai:k thit> Spdng.

AND GOLF

I

Ross Tops Golf
On Virginia To
~lc

Dunn

Allhou:rh dropping their initial malt'll lo ·a~ll i11:~ton &
Lee, nnd deadlocking 1\larsli:tll College, .John t rroll'~:~ golfcrs displayed great potentiality on their rc lt Soulhern

6et1h\s
....
ll Po~tgraduate
CmArS6 I

swing.

Washington & Lee's golf squad scored a G-t
the Slrraks in I.cxinglon, Webl
Vir},;inin las t Thursda)' . Tlw G1·n·
t·rul:; lola led 2!J:l strukc::1 fot
four men in cightrrn holcf'. Carroll compl~ted lhc c_ourse ~ 328
t>Lrokcs. Dlck ~OS!!, fn·ed a tO for
the .,SlreTaks 'n'·Julc 1. :' 1 Mora n shotl
11t•1· an 8 1 :mc
an
om ancm1
J k.,0 •.., l'l
\.!
F
k ... r
ac
uc
1 z 'Ill 8...
••&1c,.o,·
. k t
j W ·h. ·ran
t
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as mg on ·
ct•
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W.
&
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·
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Reserve Racketeers
Wl1itewash Streaks '
1

I
at lhe hands of one of Ohio's strongest

nnrl \\ ith 11 lnl of hus tle• ancl :<pii'iL
tic in dt'ft·,Jtmg Tom ~lcGuin, Ii-I,
~hu\\ erl f! l;.; ns uf m aking this :111
i n(cr('sl in~). ~<e';l .>nn fur Blue ;uul li-·1.
A (reshmnn from llt>lhwue, Kt·IJ
(;•>hi fnllt•Wt'l'.~.
lu~·ky, l~:•y llils, thrt•w n st'nl'r in
Vl'l<"ran l't en• Run~·;~k rc·n•i\'t'tl to H~'SI'I'\'I''s Nick B•1dnoff bcforl'
the distind iun of bt•ing tlw fir:<t surcumbint; G-2, 6·3. The same
pia~ t>r th1s year of 21 opposins:
:;Cores wcrt> the v('rdiet for Don
pla~cn; tv "in a set fro m the Rt•d
.Mtller as he went down to t.hc
Cuts. ,\)though Stc vt• lost the
Hcd Cal's Dick Schof l'!'r.
m a :t·h 2-1 t•1 ~t>n io r :\I Ko,·nr. he
Gene Ob<.'r:<t and Bob Suvak lo"t
...uahdchct.l .n a ti-ll ,·ictor)' be- to Jim ]\forgan und Bob Angell,'
l w rf!n twu ll· l lossc!'.
J·especti\'cl:·. the former by two
Rom·11k ha:: :1 11 rfft·c t ivt• "can- H-2 SCOI'C!!, nnd the lnttcl', G-2, 6-0.
nun b~ll" !<t'l Vl' thut literally flnorThe bt>f!l doubles mntchos pitll'!l
r·el his' ''f>lhllll:nt in thl' <ccond ><Pl, II ils and ;\Iiiier whn logt Lo Ilmlhut ~li'\'C lu,.t h ;!' dft•e·th-t·n ri!S nuC! un<l ~khafrcr, G-2, 6-:$; Suv .1k
I hrnus::-h \\lldm :'!" in lhe otht•r !<I'll! . nn1l Obt't'lit were COil<JUel'rd li·:!,
1\nv~n· is liH· :\ot·thca.~le rn Ohio 7-5 by l\forp;an and .·\nA"ell.
('lay Courts Tf•nni~ Champion.
After Stttunl:ty's matches :tgain:~t
.lo.• Jtu"~t· ll nf <h•· Unh·~r::ity I~Pnn, thr Jllu,• Stt·t•nks pl:iy hn~t
t 'itch• club "hu ha,: hce n the di,.. to Ynun~,.lowu, C:Hl' TP~h. !IIIII
u ·ict. lf!nnis dwmpion fc11· the pas~ Mount Union. on .\JJJil 23 ~end ::o,
L\\ o year:;, wa .. up a~uint>L a but- and Mur l, i.u lhal urdcr.

I-JJ!f Keg·lers
Bozvl / lgtzill

EXPERT COACHING ANO
ALERT INTELLIGtNC£
HAKE THE PLAYER

Uy Pal

Track
April 2!i
.... ~. nt Kt>nt StaLl'
April :!IJ ........ _....
at .\ kl'on
l\tay 7
................ Mt. Union
May JO
. .......... .....
. F e nn
l\I;ty I:~
............. ....
..at B-\V
M ay 17 ........ .. .. ....... .... Cn!lt'
May 21
. .. . ... CIC\'c•. College
Track Meet (Uerca)

(:olf
..aL Young.slown

A(ll'il IIi
April 24
April 29

'i\lay

..............

Youngstown
Rescn·c
:~ ···-·····················
. Fenn
G ....................... at Rc~en·c
HI . .......•......•• ...... .....Case
J:!
...... .............at A hun

May
1\lay
May
May 15 .. ... .. . . .. al Toledo
(Tolt•do & Bowlin:.\' Green)
Ma\· 1!1 . Ohio l nt<'rcollcgiatr
- Mnl('h .. . Ohiu State Uni·

round I'Jinr l in
W<•:;h ingt<m & l.t't·
tieing s inct• early J
On i\Iondny, .\p1·.
joumt•yed to llu
Vir;;inin, where the
s hnll Collt•ge on
Althou~h the ma
dcadlock, Canoll's
{'111J1loycrl only 332
Mars hu 11 ust'<i 337
Dick Hoss ::~gai
Rodman's crew wi
took SCCOIHJ spot
wus n••:.:t with an 8
l'r last with an
were hampered by
lluntins:-tun that d
Canull's n('xt 1
Friday, llw 25th, w
in Cleveland.

in;.; ton,

~ nu

:uul

ua ry.
, the Stt·t•nk;;

~·uur

/

,.

(,_
acNI Falhc t·
:m 81. Moran
1 II 82, Jlt•Jilz
1nd Dancmill T he g-olft•r:;
rw ing r a in in

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service
Here is valuable postgraduate t.rainmg that
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet
you can receiw instruction and training worth
tlrousands of dollars-at lhe same time you
Me

•
h b t;C{ fo1
' oungslu" n

---~

\"t.•Utlf'!ring

serving your country. You can choosl'-

immediately- bPtLceen bewg a Pilot ar Aircraft Observer in America's swiftly expand-

ing Air Force. The Air l<'orce encourages
candidates t.o Rtay in school and graduate.
Seniors and students with two years or
more of college who anticipate early entrance into milit.arv service can receive un malched training 'in flying and leadership
for the years ahead.

l.

Arcn roplioh F inns

I •~•

11'!111& arvl t'tD•
fur 11.1 n ret~r• n11ly!

4.

Th• C::.·I'!Ct i "' s .. r,·ic •

,\ ptetuciP

1\( t R\\·s:trrh: \·uu A four ·
1t <i ..
,ut " h•l•
• '"'· ni l inK d .-& s•~igu·

I "'""'

r,.,,..

• tmnt.

culkr:'' cd

\\'<1uh.l )·nu lik<'

worth Thousand~ of Uo\\ar~ .

't' b<'CII I))'IIC·

YourF ure?
i\J"t '

or

art' lla1t• ill'dlit·h of
ami Lou ,\\an:lll<.> t>f l':1 ntun ~It· K.1nlc\. Dcllsch Jw, 1 un t h··
10!1-~ :ml d:t~h in !1.!1 "hilt• .\lariarw
hus a !Ui dt•<'king ll• hi:co <'l'l'olit.
Cn;1ch l:l•p;ala i>< .d~u t·uunt mg <til
l'aul J~anli, lan :llad•:wan, anti
Ch:u·lt" T'indlay, \\ hct w•·•·•· nwmbct:< of the t'J'(I,.,,., cctuntrr l••ant. t11
H'Oit p >II ,., in th•• el stallt'(' ,.,•cnt.;,
Th~ lun
mill- n·luy ll'aln h;t.
:dr,•udy tastc(l vicl1•n hy wimdn~:
lhc Cnllt•~e• T>h·biun lllll'-11111•• rt•·
lay in the l'<'t:t·lll K of C I rack
lllt't:l ht·rc•.
~autlusk ,.

liChool h(' ha~ ht·:ll'tl nothin~ fwm
th<~ t•lub and. in thi:< cnse, tht
"il<'llt't' is l·x tn•m(•ly J.:t>ltlt·n. i\l :111y
nf lh<' nth1•t• aspiring players wh •
1 t ril~d out fot· tht· H·am ha\'e ah·,•:uly
n·cl'in•ll nnlke that tht•y h~,,.,. b··•·n
" cut." C hanc<'S :l l'l' that. whnl the•
~<cm csll'l' l'nds in J lll\1', J im will
p;sck hi~ grip an d go l'a:<t to jeHl
the tt•am.
.\ s a ptlchl·r fen· lhl' St. ,J••sl'ph
('1:1:;s D sq uall la.,l yl'nr. th•• .~ix
foot lall !'outhpaw compiled an
The l tcbcl~ made mte~t Itt' I'
admirablt· reC!>rtl anti \\a~ honnrNI hid lo lllOH! ill to fi 1':5 t Jl)~W(• 111
n~ a "S:mdlot Star " l>y ~hr Clt·Yc·
land t•rc,;s. He garnc·rNI man) Carroll's Inlt'<tllllll'al U'Jwling
ulhCJ l:ttJJ'cJ,; (1,; :\ three 1\'ltCl League \\hen tlw,\- picked up
tracknwn nt L at.in.
two more points on lhr ll:uclljata\'':1, a nwmlwr of Lht• Cla~s ing ·I ,\t'<"' April :;. (~••in~ inl•• tlw
1) P ony Le·aguc. is a f:t:·m nffili- hnnlc' Stll'l<'h 11f Ill•• I'Ca:<nt:. tlw
:ttt' of th • :\nt'onal Le•aguc·~ J'ju,. .\ccs hn''" 47 pu111~:; tu 4·1 fur the
I bur g h Pirat,•,;.
< untimtl·tl on f 'a~t· ~
- -L-

AND TENNIS-

..

.\fkr <1 ~huloul
teams. a tktermincd bunch of Blue Streak ncllcrs wait in
anlitipalit•n for ll.lcir meeting with Fenn College lomorrew
a !'l crnoon un the Ia llcr' s home cou rls.
•\ twvcr-S<1y-dic team of Cnrroll racl<clccrs team eel up

,.

lJR/VcS

l')lt•nt thn•c "''l'ks at tlw
trainin~ (':lll1Jl
tht• ll,lt;l\·ia (:\.
Y .) l.ulian:'. Sint:l' hi:- rr•tUlll lt•

S~l. Carl Ta;,('ff, "ho need" no introduction to Carroll ~I udcnl s,
d!Nplnyed :-.onH• of hi s SJJort s Hrsalility recen tl y down at Camp l'oll.,
Ln. Pin yin~-: with Co. C., I Uth lnfan.: ry Hcgim<'nt, he ~C11rcrl 8 1 points
a" h<' IJaced his t eam to a second l>lnce finish in the round-robin finals
or tht• 37th llivision bn... t.. et ball tourney. 1\.in ~r Carl i'l ... nid to be R'<
outstandm~-: in ba,cball as hl" i!. in football and bask<'lball and "Ill
lll'ohably ~~-~ out f1>r th(' Division baseball team.
S JI<•aking of Ca11111 Polk, a football game h<'tween John Carroll and
lh(' Uu cl.t'Y<'s 'ft'OUid h<' u natural. Camp Polk fi gu res to haven terrific
hart.twld "ith .\11-.\nwr ican \ ic Janowicz of Ohio Stat~· at left hnlf,
nnd ex-Carroll and l'lt•n•biJld flro" n aces Don Shula and Carl Tast>fr nt
n ~:ht half :llld fullback rt'sJit'CliH~I> A s ingle-wing attack "ould rca II)
click with J11nowicz guiding it from the tailback JIORition. Such a gamt•
h('(Wt>~·n lht> ~7th Ohio ;\ational (;uard Divi,;ion, and a John Carroll
tt>am which hall a good chant<' of bt'in~t tht> ouh•tanding colh.•Jet> team in
tiH' distrif,• lll'Xt fall, would attract a pretty fair crowd. Thr only drawbact. is thill {'urroll ha., a :-.olid nin('·Jtame !<tht'<lul c drawn UJI, rangins:
ll'!lm St•Jll. :W to ).ov. t:i, and " uch u J:"amc would havt• 111 b<' l>layed on
l'llhn S<'JI I. 1:~ ur l\ov. 22. Slwuld one of tlw scheduled ll'ams drop
font hall lwfurr ntxl fall . I his conh•sl could fill in nicely, bimiliar to the
l!uanttcn ~larin<'S s;amt of Ia•.:. s<•uson. If's an intcrc:stina thought, al
kasl!

~lurkie"·ic7.

'•

ct·ntlr

•

Bl lt:t)

When
writer
ph rase
mnn's fanc.: y, a nd uascball. he l'hdp,.,
Till' d ·•~hl1h'l1
wasn't kidding. •\l lcasl, not
in the t·asc of fn shman J:·u ~l:tc
Donough.
";\Inc," n product o' thl' lell':tl
Cat hl'dral L ntin lli;:h Sch•u•l. rc-

hT\G C.\ltL Cf,JCI\S AS C \GBH

·"

-

k/ITH TI-IOS£ LONG/

2 .)0 YRIJ.

~·

Tries Oz1l For
Bctlavict Tea ttl

or

'II \'IJ TOPS 1~ OUICI TH ACIC
The U:dtlwin Wallat•t track t;!Jll:.ld, \\ hh:h 1\ til fact• IUaiu Slate in a
clual meet :11. Bel ra 111 x t nwntb, wa,; cncoural{l'd by 111 i:uu i '~ tt·cnwntluu<t show uf slrcn~th AIH'. 12, whcn Lhe Rcd skinll :;urprilit'd and ~wamp''" llw highiY·t·att·tl lluckl'yes by a score of 8H2 to 4~'~. 1h·spilr lh~
f'ud that tlu•ir grc11t spl'inll'r Jim "Boxcar" Dailey wns injured and lost
fn1' lhl· t;t·ascm jus t prior lo th~ llll'l'l. Miami s howed itf! SUJH'cnwey by
ta k .m~ 10 r·trsls an t1 t.v 111::: ror r·tr,; t m ano th er o C lh r· IS 1'\'Cil t s., .TJl('
,.,dun• plact•s Miami squarelv ul the top of the Ohio college track
Jlit.:lur~.
•
1 k'ms 1mvt· h u1'll up gnu1ua 11 y ·Ill ll te pas t f rw yt•ars un l'l
1'1111 I'•N:;
1
I'Padtin::: tlu· pinnad1• of s ucce!!s a~ains't Ohio Stale. They lul\'e a
,,·c·ll-l>al:uwo·ll tl'am, with power c\'l'nly di,;lributcd throughout all div i:;iun!', tlw llaslws, dbtanct· and middlc-distanct' events, hurdlc·s, and field
1•vr·nt11. 'J'Jw only lllu·kPye t·unm•r to win two e\'ents was l,on Trul'x,
whu l>aa·ply l'd~t·!l C'as h Jlowcll of lhe Hcdskins in the milt• and two-mile
1 un:-. in llw excr iiNil limc•s of ·1 :20.1i and !l ::l7.1.
lndutkd amnn:.: the ~tiami p<•rformanccs wert." the followin~t winnin >; tillll's and di,;lam·es : 21.8 in the 220 ~·ani dash, oiO.:l in the 4411
~ :ml tla!lh, ~:II 1.:! in tlw R80 yard run, 15.4 in lhr 120 yarrl hisrh hunllos,
2 ·1.7 in t hC' 2~ll ~·arrl lows, 47 ft., H~ in., in lh!' shot put, 144 fl., 5 in.,
in lhl" tlist'llk, anrl 12 fl., li in., in !lw pole vault. ·

Uicl. Zunt

WHO MAY APPLY

to

AG£ -tltlw ..n 19 and 26 1•J ye Gft.
IDUCA TION-Atleaaltwa years of coll ege.
MARITAl STATUS -Si ngle.
PHYSICAL CON DITION -Good, ••peclally
e y u , ton, htorl, ond lttlh .

sion wh ich nc:ut

pl>l ~out< or coli
hl;:h ltl•·nl~:

HOW TO QUALIFY

\'CI'dily.
Tenni.,
nt. Fcnn
Youngstown
April 21i
.at Akron
April ~10
... Cast~
May I
............ llfuunt Union
May !) •..•.._ ......at. Youngstown
;\{ay 12 ........................ ....at Cali~'
April 1:1 .
.\Jlril 2:1

CLEVELAND OLLEGE
OF
MORTUARY CIENCE

c~

13926 Cod"
Ea~t

of Gray's

41-HOUR SERVICE
Gu:u:mteed W orkmanship

btrrh t:"rtJncll t P to v•>ur
n~'&rt~ t A rr

f ore" B11ie or

Recrwllng Su111on

7th

- --1

OCULISTS PllittRIPTIONS

Glosses Repai~ • Adjusted
Latest
les

l.

Ap pcllt Cor phy1icd
t'llm tnauon Ill '·our nl'&r •
1'~1 Air Bu" at G uvl'r nm e o t e &pt'I\R.

CedarOpti

WHERE To Get More Details
VisU your l'tCirOII U. S. Aor Force Itt•• rtr U. S'. A.!My -

YE. 2-Sl44

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIR

1"1" cre<litt ~tnd t'npy tJf

1885 EAST
STREET
CLEVElAND , OHIO

!

~~

I • Tek" t~an-~ript n ( M l-

Open Mon., T
Cedar-Taylor
2101
t

s.

until 8 p.m.
ical Bldg.
or Rd.

U. S Alf force '•crvili"'l S!ot.o~ or wrilt Ji<ocl lo AvtrtiiO~

Corhl, Hoorlquorlott, U. S. Ait For< o, Waalli"f1IO• 2S. 0 . C.

6.

,\ltcnd .\Ylfttin n
l'anl'l T r111nin a ~cht>nl
Cor nn<• v•·ar Cltlwor Ita
l'tlo t .., \lrCTaft Oh•"rv•

e r r;,.• $1 o:, ruuntltlv plu•
,.,,uJ. hrHJIIIH~. untf.~nn.a.
.•ttcl ulh•·! hr•uf'lits.
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C A itROLL ~EWS

Law Students
Upheld by PLc·

n

CANSU Puts

Bermuda
...
(Conti nued from J•u,::e

1!):-)2

2)
rulfj)l a5 Well U!i pn%ih(t• IIIII' IJnJr
I'll<
Wt•t•k obhl{:ttillll~.
l'lt>l'lll'l'llll'nl Oil a,. j1a~ unnltUIIl't'.l
~a.il llumt•
a d111ngc in tlw .\tarinl l'lutuon
Dt•spite the beauty of Bermuda
Lenders Class r.•g-ulnuon,.. l'rcT he C.\NSL' Jamboree. :1 va ri<'tY
"'" wen• glad to put out to :•ca
1:1\\ students and lnw :.tudcnls
~;how, \\'ill b
J re,.ent.~d thi;; Sun:rg11in and begin our hom;.>ward
"t·n• prl'viously ,·::xclut!ed from '-'n ·
Wl>'~ Ap1·. 20, .tl St. John Collegl'
I rip. None of the boy~ were both1·ol1ing in tht• PI.C program. R••audilol'ium at & p.m. Thl? show ine>red by sensicknes!.l on the retut·n
l'<·m. <lirectivt•s of£1•1' opp,,rtuniti;•s
leg of the rrui:::c, so the trip back
cludes ::kits ft·nm the Catholic high
for men in tlw bl'iow t'.llcgol'ics lo
was moth mo1·e plt>a~ant. Sonw
npply for· tlw JH"hgmm.
sr'llot'ls and C'nlleges of Clevt•lllnd. •
hecnme· badly sunbumed, bnt nut
1
1-•"' i!llult uU! 1 •:>IJlculatl• s: nt on
Oill Gordon , WHK disk jockey,•
au•lltn1ltlll 11131 to..;ruln n tnt11l •>t ;lx
t>nough to affP.ct t he g"nernl ~oo.(
) '.a1 !i IU \\dH,•h l•• t iU lhf) ful U 1.,\V d..s _'m:tstet· Gf l'CI't'lllOitie,. ftll' thb
1' ar: • h~lhJ• ft.~ t utullrtu ul -.harU•J:
SJJil'its of the gro up.
rh"u r..u .rh nu.l filth ~<"II~< ..: 1uiJ)
s ho\\, which i~ sponsorl-d by th t·
As we steamed into Chr. sape:tkt•
.!. loftW l<tll•klllll IIUI\Ih lllll<UJ: 1t Dll
11ay we ptli!~ed :.t•\'t•n :drcraft e:Lrllu<lll<•llt•ll tllut l•"•tuh •s 11 l••tDI ••f
CollegPs anti !'\ursrs s," l:tlity
Nt•n·n ~,~nf1:\ it1 'ft)aitll h • 4.pt.ahr\ h JJ ~'
J•i(•l>~, ancl umong thl' lll the hilllaw 4lf"t;,lt'(~. JU t' t'lh•tl•h.• r,,, t•tun)hsat•Ut
Uninn. Some 211 a cls colllJll'iscd nf
tl urlue: llh•or f"llllh, fll lll 111111 >' i~th
toric battleship Missouri.
WI'
d11nt<· 1·oulinus, vocals, instrunw n\'<'tll" or s lll•h
docked at Ft. Eustis and m o tored
c. Lo.l\\ ~ tU•It.:lllS IU.l). 1•\: as.::tua·~ l ur
t al~. und com dy monologlll'!': m ake
tu Langley Field. There we bo:rrdOJ'IIHn~!m:>t.-ly
lhll•' IHOIIIhs lit•l!l) Ill
lltlhc
dut) f<•ll""
11•1: ~:ratJu •• taon. In
up the :;how.
Pd our 11ircrnft and re turned tn
voluch to <:otu pl I• ll\lltL· hnr l!<Gllllnn·
ltnn,;
Tickt•t.!': for the 11ffair are pricNI I
(Continut'd from Pa~o:<' 3)
Cleveland.
'
4. ,\n n ppll,.•nt mu•t • s pect tu h•1
As the plane n o 11 e d down
a t ~ 1.011 pe~ p!• t <:on :uwl ca n bt• llE'llcats whh r~s in third pl:l<'<',
1 hu than t "cnt)·llh: )"·"~ nf u~:•· un
.
.
thrl'e pomts bt•hind tht> Re bel;;.
J ul)• I u! lhc ~ ·nr 111 "'hll'll he 114
through the rlouds and gent)~·
•
• l'(h•'<luh·•l 10 t'OIIIJ•Ictf' tt'fllllr•"Tttt'lll~ l ur
T ll(> IJ u k·e?t n" I'>:t 11s, K ~gel'S
1 . T ,.,...
ubta . 1wtl a~ t •• door llw mgh t u(
bounced on the> runway, nil the 1
1 h.u·.. al~uH·nte '"
1a"' •h•CJ~,....
thc Ja111borce.
ra p ins , an d ChpJH'rs trail 111 that
•AU lllt'U Wh(t lt~t· lU h"lr:ott•H ~lhH tltl
11assenger:S bt·enlhed n sigh of l't 'Final
plans
rnr
a
join
t
111E'l'tin~
1
l'tll•t:u·t lht ~l1tJ 1111 Uflic··r l":·,,rur•'~tu•n1
lor•fi,•r, wi th till' diffe>1"1'1lrt• h1· lw••f'11
lit'f to be safely honw uguin. Many
l~1hiiU ~.)Lt. 1\t•iht:JI I:Utlftln.,:
wilh tlw l 'rsulirw Collt•gc Hiu· (lffU.·•·t',
l'uhhc.~ SqU:u ~ tUhl StlJn·r1ul· A\•'Ull
years will pM!! berore we fortunFirst L ieu tenant George S. Belli of the C'lcveland :\Info u rth a11d 1·ight h l•l:t('(·~ :1 s1·a11t
<'lwm Club 1\'t•n• atlllnuncNI at tlw aft tcOtJU lJ:-1 pusslh ..• u~ 11 11 llJ•plu at\uu~
ate cadets will forg <'l the rare and rine Corps Officer Procurement Office at Room :;oo. Feder11111•1 l•t I•HM'e!St tl h) ~II\ ).,, 1!1..'>!!
,;C'\ 'l' ll
Th•' I'l.tlllun I.•"Utl•·f'll Cl:\...,. ,ft"'
1 B 'ld'
d
t ..l
I
' I
(Conl illlll'd rrom Pll~l' I}
'fllf'l'l' will proba bly ht• Sl!llll' IIH't•ting ut tlw Sdt•ntific Aca•lt·my
h~>autiful sighL.; WI' ha\'1~ S1•en duwn
1. l>turt tlo·('-!1111 111 tluuuJ:h ,.,.11•1:1'
n lelllcollege
mg, gannounce
yes ert~ay t 1_a t 1 'lic ligan und 01_1io JWintm•·llt • · JH·es1drnt nf Lh1· chang''~' in the s t:uu lin!!'s .·•flPt' this.
in Bt•rmuda, th1• j cwt•l of llw A t• m
::
•\ ltt!r twc. J!IX-"'' • k !<1111Ulh r lrnln·
1d ate a d
11 1
l
t
·
y1·i't••r•lay. The nw.:tin~ will he In):. t'l)\U:-t••S
.tuul urlt. J:l u tu:.t•nn fn•U l
a .·
~-~ .
~ < n senH.)_l'S WI . H\\'C .a.n o ppor UJll y Clt·\'dand COil!n\Uili.ty c.h ·st.
1\ I•P k~~ p iny. 'rtw l!t:hl'ls t:ll'ldt• t.lw
t:.utic.
1111
~utl • ):~' l1 ('ttl111Ui ~ltU1 .Qlt R "t·• ethel 11•'11•
to em n commtSSlOnS m the ~hume Cm ps th lS summer.
.
Ht•s(ll'Ct!> Jrsutl Syl>ft'm
Ho•ll <":tts ; :rnnlht•t• g anw hus tilt' lwld at Ursulinl' l't>llr•gt•
'l\II'~- tt•U.Utl it1 tht• \J S. \l.illllt" \\UI• It• •
By .June 1 the expanding :Mnrine
Why did M1. Kennedy collll' t u 8 Bull~ llltt•·d ac:amst th 1 1 Acl•:-; <bY ~'·cning, J\p1·. ~!J.
, I~One • • •
Col'ps will c~,·oll n totul o.r 1,000 Corps S chool, Quantit·o, Vir·ginin. Canoll? Th l'<' ure scvPr:tl l't' a - whit£' t ho· {'li pJwl·s and K 1·~1 .. rs
'l'hl' l np il· nf dis<·U~jlion fm· that
.
( (on hnued from l'nge l )
ofriclll' _candtdateR, nccordu1g to
J\lanil'rl 01. si nglt• colll'!!'<' gmdu- sons. lit• h:.IS alwa.ys bcPn a stronJ;" batt(P. Th~t nl hr r· g(lonw h:ts tht' t•vcning will Jll'1'lain to th e c ffN·ts
rn nl~c~·nate ye>:ns. l!;teocles wa:~ Lt.. 1~clh. Candidntt>s begin lh~it· alt•s ht·lW!!t'n 20 an d l!i yt•ars old advocate ttl t he ngh_t l~ l>t•lsnnnl Dukl•s nwding thP Terr:qlins.
an<l t•on t t·ols nf n:u·colics. E ach
l~c fmst lo rule. At the end of ll':llllln~ July 14, :It thr M:mne :II<' l'lig ihlt• fnr t!w prog l·u m. S Pn- JJI'O(>t rty atttl pr t~e dlgnrly nf mm_l.
Bon g II 11II
!!rnup will furnish tWII snt•:lkt•l-s un
1· I " d
hrs year, he r<>fusNI to surrentlt'!l'
,
"~[y cx:unrttat1on of t he. Je:>urt
s ·~·'
..
,.
1111 wr.11 tgt .a tlua lt' :n t he t>nd s ysti!m
1. 11 h"
the throne, and undPr the urging ,
t
t' ( .
d
h
of
tlucation" hi' li:tid
T om Bon~( itJCI't•:lsE'Il his iruli,·idu- I hi! topic. Senior W illi:tm Ho wley
.
,
.
mos sn IS ymg rami\ 1 ave evl'r o t 1• cu r r en sem l•s h •r a 1su are ,.
.
'
.
' 1•
.. •
1~ • • d
•·
1
•
The ::-:nt•hl ~l'dkP C'luh~ nf
0r
.
r r 'bl b
I ' b -f
h
COTI\'IIICCd nt l' t hat John ( a noll, n ,IVPI.lgl lO , .• • 111 too" 0\'1'1'1. 11' :wei junior Cluu l'tC'arti , both lll'l'
C t•eon,s Anttl{one:; unde, e xtll'll h·.uI th e p Ie11sure to b.~ .1
Polyne·c
part o . P 1gr e, u t m u st a pp) , me> t e
. 't t0
t 1 • 11nu m hl'r' onP spot in that 11 ll'll'l 1
~ nll't'
Cnll•'ge, Ut~ulirw
11
1 e ·
Although it was wrilten long ago, Jum• 1 dea dli ne. Mem bl' rs of 01·- a:>
prc-requlsr <:
:t?Y <'c lll iCII
t
h ·1,, 11 . d.
'"r·· - '' ,·tlit•lll ~ttut.•nts, willrepresl'nt tlu• Cnllo•g,•, Durrw
:~nd John \ 'arrull U :lh't'l•
Polyneices th•·n pl'rsunded the 't
II b
. t k f
. I
or pwfe>5~swnnl educalwn lea chP~ men . •1o n
.I .r t 1opl)P<1 ll>r '
llity will entl'; lain tlw lwspit:dL~··tl
'ncr o{· At·""os· to !ll'<1 hr'n1 l·n attack- I wou I e u mr~ a e or anyone tttrnrz('( Ol' volunLe>C'l' M:ll·iu t' Co!'ps b·· l"''IS~~ th't> vel'" funcl'a ltl •ttt •rl.s 171 lo J(i!l bu t sti ll holds · t four At'a demy.
..
Rt·~(·l"Ve unit s . tn::l• ~' •'I ll pi.
.• ~·wl11ch thts counl!·y wa :> round
~
r .
. .
kl ,., his broth<•
irw
·. Antigone lrictl lt) .. think lhnt ilh'lucks
. hintcl·est.
} if th c~' upon
- pornl l1•ad over lhu·d pta,., . . l<u• h.o·
l\ 1ss .Jnnm H B.~tlP r , who ts ·' \'t•le>t·an ~ • at l't·ilt• II •I~Jiil:ll Hn
1
that llll't't the l'NJU!l'elll<'l1 lS.
II 1'1'b 1',anwnnan lllll\'t'ol lllt•lllbl'l' of th<· Bln·Cht•m
. '
toh dissu::Hil' l'olylwices, but his th Athproof orr t lhIS IS t e fact
t
(•(1.
Such l'\' II II'IIC(' l>l'<lnt!lls my \' .1(' I1.
Cluh at 'l'u<'st!;ly ,.,... nirr~. ,\ Jll'. :!:l.
1 11
Entertairmt••nl tur tlw .. ,.,.11i11~
l:iense ol' honor d, 'lt:mclcd that h•• 'l>:··tt•ct~:e S~ory' C't:l~~~~·l ~~ pm~~::~ . ( 'an~lrdalcs su~·c~sf~rll_y eom pll'l· d,·t·i:dun tu b ·onw a work•·t· · ,n ils fmm a tr.~ tu a l!l:l :1\'l'l':t~·· tu k, t•p U •~utili<', is rn t·hargc of a nang•··
will t'<lllsist nf \'l>l':tl f;olu;;, i11,;tt U•
win his J·ui't pt>s·t·t · , l'e nt.·lt·clt~l .
.
, , h
·
mg til· IO·Wf'l' • t r~:uung t"!IUI !'l<' 1 b<•half"
possPs<iutt nf fnnnh J>lat•(· in tlw nwnls at that t't>ll<·gc.
1011
1
,. I'.\mrgune
· •·
·
· 1ual :1\'l'I':IJ!:l'S.
1 !:f•l'<lll d 1.
u"ainst Eteocles.
r s t enw.
. 1nI fnct • a few WI'II 1lC COIIltniSSI<Int•t
''A \\'Orkt·r."
T hat's nnolhcr 1'1':1· ·1111 1·lVII
- - - - - - - - - - - - nw11t:lls, tlalll't' 1\•Utlll<'~. :ulli ~ ~·.mp
...
1111'
S
11 that movw cou II hnve bce> n tl'll'lllt~ in th<: ::\hrirw Cnr 1,. R~>
Atlligone Facl'!> Problem
hkt•n fmm 'Antigon<' •"
' ·
. • • .
I · ~ .- son. :'llr. Kt'n netly l11ft the s t•\'c• nth
1f tht• l~c·bl•ls sweep lhPir ganw~ i~: thl' futllth ~pot. Tlw Dul-l'S :rnd J<ingln~.
8 1.' 1'" <'·
This will h. :1 ro u 11 t'11$::1gl'1 1
As OediJ>UH had prophesied in '
C
· ,
F'ollo\nng thr1; thl'y ,.,., 11 gt·ad <· to bl'romc• a workt•t·. Wh en wi th tht.' ll ellc:lb thi~ \\'l·,·k, · th<'\.' !\ B·1II· b 0 tl1 11n, · .,· · ·'tl
'
' '< ·>·> poult,.., "
ast 1• O!. 3 1t'nt
t·ecPivP fi\· e ndditiow1l n1o nths 0 r ·
·· · ·
' s
·
hili hate for hiil sons, Polyneices
Other churucte 1·s of the drama
. .
'.
' . .
h1s career ut I· ngJdalrt• c•ndcd, he could llHlVI' 111\o fir st p i :H't', >l'fl· tlw n ukE's ha,•in).\' won twn mnn• m<'nt fo1· tlw ::O:t•rvie.. C'luhs whn
•·'teoc Ies transr·IXt>d l!ach other include Hoger Sargent
•
' SJWC.IUIIZNI
li'HIIllll
g'• ul .so
·"dN l lh c 8 ]'>a II s can stop lw
I -1 ~:.me_;: tha n then· l'lvals fo1· that hnve Jli'C'\'inusly o•nt<·rt:mlt'tl at
an<J .!.
ns Tch·esi. offiCI!'l'S'
.
.
_ I0 ok l' d .."I'ou n1I r01. mo11' . '''Ol·k· '1
with their speu1·s. Since J::teocll•s ns blind t>rophet. l'ich~l·d Bauho! ut. QuantJco, wh ich. IS lor:• •-<'d ·30 J c>hn C.:nnoll t' niversity ta u ght the I At'•'S. Buth Llw .'\ c<•s and tht• R••· pnsition. T hi~ Wl't•k's games could Cri ll' and Jt'l'l•lltly at I lrl' ;\lunt<•
l•'iorl! Ilona• fnr• tlw ,\ gt'll.
. I f ..
• 11
• '
ntll<-'!~ sou t h of Washrngton D. C.
t f1·, 11,..s
,.. •1 , 1 hi' · ·d ·
. lll'.ntlca.
·1
· 1 wm· 1ost 1'1'1'· ,••.ave• an ·1~ portant beunng
·
'
. .' ~ "'1e~c m. 'fh:·~- ..t Pm ~ •,n- 1 be 1·s h :w:•.,·l:l
on the
h :1d d rec do.> cnuing hi:; nAtive city, ns ChOt·agus, the chorus-lender;
Any student whu wisht•s l t> lt·ncl
he was entitled to funerlll 1·ites.
Charles Palenik as Huimo n, a son
Xecessa ry a pplica tion fot·ms uri' t 1on \\.1~ too , rcat. lh c.um tn• ord o f .1 .•.md .H, Wllh th1• t hll••• r111al st:rndlltg"S. If the 4 Acf's fal·
Polyneices, however, had di l'd of 1·eon: Thomas McCarthy as a !lvailablc at the rec ruiting station. Ca1'1'oll.
• point th•fit'it kee ping thP R .. bf'}, ll'r, the lteb1·1s and H.dlc:tb an• his tall·nt tn lht• gl'uUp fn1· futur.•
while inv:tding hi~ nntiv£' state at sentry; .Mary Budd a~ Eurydice, l t i~ ud,·is!lble fo r pros pl'cth·e can\\'OI'k!'r can (rom claiming the h•p sp11t.
in a position to m:tk•· u bid for th£' engagement:. c 111 rm1t~tr:. Gl£'11
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the head of an alien armv. As a
result ht• was guilty of tb~ ~rc·at
l'Sl crime n citizr•n could commit.
Ct·<~on,
who had assumed thE'
throne as next male kin, decret>d
that the body of Polyneiccs should
ill• left a pi't'Y lo hints and dogs
on th£· spot wh,·r··· iL rell, :1 falc re ·
l':trtlc·tl with Jlt't'Uiinr horror bv !ht•
(;ru•ks.
.
.'\nti~onc i:~ llO\\ tom bl'iwcPll
nmn-made 1uw untl natuml law.
Wlwthct· lu hut·~· ht•r brotht>r, lhu:.
<lis!lht·yiug Cn·on, o1· to le~tvc hi>~
lmtly to scavcngE'r..;, thus 'Tiolatin~
natu:·al law, b lh£' •l<·ch;ion sh<·
f:lct-s. At th is poim tht> play
lll'gius.
Galla~:Jwr Bows Out
1-:ilt•cJI Casey as Antigone, AIvt-nla Soll•ns us l smeJte, and Mich:w1 Gallagh<·r us C'rcon a1·<' cast
iu major l'oh•s. For Gallagh<'1 till'
!'lay will be hi!-: f:m.> w<•ll performunce 011 the Car·mll st:tge.
"'Antigone' i~ the most demanding play 1 hav1• f'\'1.'1' bt>~n in at
('~IToll," ~a i~l Gallaghl':-, "b\1t I
lh111k that 1l ts ~hl• hnrdest-hittin~ .

the wif<' of Creon; n o nald flershig didates • to a pply soon.
and John Garin as ~;oldi ers; and
1'ommy Casey ns Tl•in•Rins' young
attencl:mt.
ThP behillcl-the-Rcl'nt'!s new is
mad£' up of Sgt. Ft·ancis R Tesch,
.-t:rge manuger; John Churrh, busilll,':i::l mnnagt>r: Mkhn~·l Ur:tun and
J:mw., nr·Chanl, lighlin~; Thoma~
Xangl<· an1l Juhn Kc·llcy, !>l'Opl'rties; ('hades Poli~1.i nntl Ralph
Shattuck, ll!llHulnu·n: ,Joyce> Al(lt
and ~l ;:ny Lt'nahan, costumes;
!\lury Gormnn anti ~f :tt•it• Fuc1tik.
bnnkholtlcrs. ,
Acti\' it ) Ticket Good
<'oupon number 1 :~ of the student
:rctivitie>s book is good for one
admis,;ion when ext'l'Langc d at the
Tlck<'t OCfic~. Ticket s a:·c on salt>
in the' Ticket Office !ot· $1.00.
The Little Th t>atre Society is
confitlt>nt that whE'n the cu1·tain
g ot•:; up next Snlunlar and Sunda~· night:> CnlToll students and
th!!ir friend:~ w11l wi t ness a clas ,;ic
<:r·Pek uage<IY th a t is as entertainlng for them :t!'l it was for thl' 1
.2_'n·ekll of ancient A th£'ns.

Ano t h<·l

position still in douht

t.•p :-pot.
------------~~
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CAMPUS DRUG • •
Your after class coke and coffee spot
Headquarters for all school supplies,
writing, smoking, and sundry needs
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EsTERFIElDS are much MILDER
~L ADDED PROTECTION of
and gJve you ,,,e
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